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E. C. MOFFETT
APPOINTED TO
SCHOOLBOARD

lselin Women Rjkt Ovef^FUU V a c u c j Canted by
Dress Goods and One It n--•' ' « « — • • •

. Now Under Bail.
"All that a laty has IB her repu-

tation, and fightuig in- the streets,
Instead of settling arguments In a
friendly maaMtJloes not aid bef
reputation," oajoared Judge B. W.
Vogel, when he charged Mrs. Anna
Ciprlch, 36, ot Flat avenue, Iwlln,
with assaulting Mrs, Sarah Foth'er-
by, 63, of Lincoln Highway, lselin,
and held the former under three
hundred dollars bail for the Qra&d
Jury, last evening.

The argument and fight between
the two women,* occurred Saturday
afternoon. It Is alleged that Mrs.
Clprleh had material belonging to
the complainant and was supposed
to make her a dress. Saturday
afternoon, Mrs. Fotherbr went to
Mrs. Clprlch's home and asked her
biihur to make the dress or return
the material.

"Instead of giving me the ma-
terial," said Mrs. Fotherby, in her
testimony, "Mrs. Ciprlch, threw me
down, kicked me, and beat me up
unmercifully. I (creamed for*help,
but no one came to my aid. When
I came to, some people were pick-
Ing me up."

According to Mrs. Ciprlch, Mm.
Fotherby struck the first blow.
Bach woman claimed that the other
had been drtnkstg.

Three disinterested witnesses,
Mrs. Albert Baltls, Mrs. Warren
Clifton, Mrs. C. Hodgkinson, were
subpoened by the Judge. They de-
clared that they saw Mrs. Ciprlch
kicking Mrs. Fotherby with her high
heels, while the latter' was flat on
he back. Mrs. Baltls separated the
two before Officer Dan Gibson ar-
rived on the scene,

In his lecture to Mrs. Ciprlch
Judge Vogel said:

"It is unpleasant to talk to ladles
like this. I've tried to ImpresB up-
on women, time and time again that
It la much nicer to come down here
to see me and make a complaint
than to resort to unladylike meth

(Continued on Page 4.)

Death of B .B . Walling; 2
New Doctors Are Elected.

Ernest C. Moffttt, of Prospect
avenue, Wobdbrldge, was appointed
to oil the vacancy In the Board ol
i^ucatlon, caused by the death ot
1. B. Walling, recently, at a meet
Ing of the Board of" Education Mon
day evening, at the High Schoul.
The Board voted unanimously iis
favor ot Mr. MofTett.

Contract* Awarded
Contract* for transportation of

pupils were awarded to the Public
Service Co-ordinated Transport Co.,
and to Ernest C. Link. The bids
received were as follows: Public
Service, Sewaren to Woodbrldge
H th A l
Service, Sewaren to Woodbrldge
High School, (110 a month; Avenel
to Woodbrldge High School, $260 a
month; ' " ~month;
School,

COLEY STREET
BIKE R I D E R S

STILL G O I N G
Tha Coley street boys, of Wood

bridge, are out to astatftah an «n
durance record tor bicycle riding
and the prospects for their doing U
are *«ry food ar they have been go-
Ing atMttjr since 6 o'clock Son flay
night s s 4 are still plugging along
aa tb* Leader goes to press, with
tbe approximately 1,400 miles
wkessM off <P untU noon today.
The riders expect to .keep going on
ttt thft *paaing of tte BCIMI la
Septofaber. when they will exchange
their l ikes for school books and be:
gin t i e gTlud1 for knowledge,
though, possibly, not with as much
enthusiasm as they pedal aver th<
block comprising William, Smith
Second and Ooley street!.

The Uea ot baring a bicycle en-
durance contest was conceived by

, tbe boys alter they had read of
What the boys In othar towns and
cities were doing and the fait en-
tries, when the ridea took the field,
were: E. Zambo, riding from S t"
4' J G Guailay, from 9 to IS; 9-
D»rko. rrom tt to I ; C. C Be4ecs,
from 3 to i . Ulaess caused Doriw
to withdraw on Tuesday and Ms

Iselin to
1 trips,

Woodbrldge High
1200 & month;

Hopelawn to KordB to Woodbrldgii
High School and Fords to Wood-
bridge High School, $3B0; Keaabey
No. 7, to ttords to Woodbrtdge High
School, J150 a month; total $1,060

month.
Ernest C. Link: Colonlu to LOCUBI

Grove to Woodbridge High School,
I30Q a month; John Cerbo, Wood
bridge and return, same routes a
Public Service above, 11.700 i
month.

The contract for a cement walk
around the High School and blue-
stone steps, was awarded to John
Salakl, as lowest bidder. The com-
plete bids were as follows: Salakl
$1,669, A. A. Overgaard, $2,604;
Lester L. Drummond, $2,200; Wai
ter A. Jensen,

Woodbridge
$2,490.
Hardware Company

Highway Booms Avetiel

was the lowest bidder for electric
light bulbs. The bids were: Wood
bridge Hardware Co., $187.39
Humphreys & Ryan, $208.20; Wll
llama Electric Co., $201.97; Wood
bridge Electric Co., $201.97
Charles Dtckson, $208.71.

Charles Dickson was awarded the
electric work at No. T School on his
bid of (410.

Teachers Appointed
The following. appointments

teachers were approved by
Hoard Spencer Drummond, Eighth
Grade; Alice Finn, No. 8; E. June
Blngaman. Sewaren; A. Harris
Willeg. No. 11; Helen Sullivan, Nu.
10; Helen- lumbar, No. 15; Mm
Mlsdon, No. 12; A. Cohen, No. 10;
Catherine J. flattery, No. 7.

The following resignations were
accepted:: Ros« Fink, No. 9, who
lias accepted a position In Rahway.
and E. Egtelle Baker, Sewaren
School, who will teach In Keypqrt.

Hiss Stella WtffcKt, of 4he Ia«Uft
School and Mi*»/ M*vgwet twefc
wood, of t«e\SMarwi Schol, were
given th# status of non-teachtny
principals.

Hcttnol Dock** Appointed
Df. A. It. Coinunale, ot lselin and

Dr. C. Howard Rothfuas were ap-
pointed school physicians, to take
the place of the late Dr. B. W. Head-
land and for a new district. At u

(continued on page four).

1. Schiller's Service Station and the Palace Diner on super-highway near Avenel Street, Avenel. 2. Hiram's
Farm on Highway and Avenel Street. 3. Spanish bungalow owned by Arthur N. Nelson, mining engineer, built
by Maple Realty Co., on t r ad adjacent to highway, 4. Clover Leaf Garage, one of the livst enterprises to be
establishecKpn new highway in Avenel on Maple Realty property.- 5. Pour Corners at Avenel where new high-
way crossesVvenel Street, showing firehouse and Chief of Police Murphy at. newly established light control.

SURCHARGES
ELIMINATED

BY WATER CO.
People of Township to Bene-

fit by Decision oi

JUDGE PINES WIFE
BEATER, WARNS HIM

i
, "It Is too bad that we can't deal
with ttvetse cases as they should be

.dealt with," Bald Judge B. W|

ILL H E A L T H
CAUSES WOMAN
TO E N D L I F E

H» DIRK P. UK YOUNd
it Maple Itonlt) (to.

> day evening;.

A complaint against. th« Middle- uusbajnj and asM*the judge to give
ik Water Company by Woodbrtdse him another chance. Mrs. Kuch-

of Mrs.
Her Dead
» Mouth.

Funeral ^etvlcrs
of

for Mr*. Mary
Fulton street. I

Slnre there are two kinds ot op-
timism- une born of fool hopes and
the other conceived more substan-
tially- -we should. K'V I' some reasons
why we are owlmistic about Ai-
Ufel'a future a id why it IB at pres-
flit the cloud Wflh u silver lining In
u real estate World that IB elsewhere
draped In colOfS Of u somuer line.

Among many, other
f' fcvenel—Us desirability as ' a res.
ideetlal coinindtty, Us auleuJiil fac-
jtory sites,, ASHple type of people

" it as

1CAPT. KILLED *'•'
BY GAS WHILE

FIXING LEAK
Second Mare Is O m c o « e by

i Fumes in Hit Attempt to
\ Rescue Superior Officer.

(las, In Ihr hold of hU ship. "Tha
O#n«-ral Markham", overrame and

|cauM»d the death of Capt, Antred
|Kronana. S3, wiltn he attempted to ,
|fix a pump white docked at tM
Shell Eastern l'etrotoum Product*
Companjt's dock, early Monday
morning.

According to the Information re-
ceived by the1 pnllm, tb> ship, which •
Is owned by tn« Continental Oil Co.,
ot Baltimore. Md., arrived at Be-
war*n, Sunday, wl(h . a cargo of
crude oil. Around mlttnlght a leak
was discovered In the gas main.
The matter was brought to the cap-
tain's attention.

Captain Krununn, went down Into
the hold of thi whip, found the leak,
and wjjlle making the necessary re-
pairs, was ovi'rrome by the deadly
fumes ot hold-Kits.

Second Mate W. N. Colena, ot
Marlboro; Mas*, missing the captala
went into the hold to find out what
wan keeping Mm. He found tho
captain's body lying at the side ol

I the ship, In such a position that It
i was difficult to move him. Whit*
ottemptlnK to rescue Kronana,
Colena was overcome.

I t>nly,,the quick work of the other'
| membtfrs of the crew saved Colena.
Both the captain and the mate were

. brought on deck. Dr. C. Howard

.Rothtuss and the Woodbrldge F in
| Company, with their pulmotor, were
called. After working over tha

!captala tor a lung time, DL.Jloth-
fus8 pronounced him dead. Cotena

I was revived and waa rushed to th»
] Perth Amboy City Hospital. He
I was discharged a few hours later.

Coroner Eugene J. Mullen, took
charge of the body, and notified the

| captain's only kin, a brother, H.
Kronannn, of San Francisco, Cal

jThe coroner pronounced death due
I to accidental UHS poisoning.

LEGION MEN
ENTERTAIN AT

KIDDIE CAMP
and Bugle Corps of

Woodbridge Post No. 87
Liven Things Up.

i a s e nira a n o i n e r c n a n c e . m r s . i \ u c a - N S K R C S , » J , UI &vt r u i i u n a ireu i ,
Township, Metuchtn, Carteret, andma told the court that she had her WoodbrWue, who committed suicide
the Carteret Industrial Association, husband arrested a few montlia ago;Wednesday -"-• u - '••'-'""••
resulted In an agreement*, between, In Cavteret for the aanle
Chairman of the Board of. Public Kuchma* are newcomers

now being rode by George
who also tralas the riders.

shll̂ t Is
Holaax,

Th« riders are iwder the
ment of William Dorko and
sleeping, quarters In a tent. With the
exceptlOB of Bedees. they are mem-
bers of tbe Blake paper carrying
corps and Mr. Blake, yesterday,
lent over a large watermelon wh ch
was greatly appreciated. The Citl-
tens' Republican Club has donated
| 6 to be divided among the boys,
and last night a case ot soda.was de-
livered to the tent by Joe Welner.

3 lnjuredWhen
Cars Crash on

Super - highway
Three people sustained Injuries

when a car driven by Bernard 8.
Addlaon, of 137 W. 137th street,
New York CUy. and owned by Wil-
liam H. Lynch, of 36 W. 138th
street. Nw York City, north on the
euper-Wgbway near the Clover Leaf
Garage, struck a car that was
narked on the right side ot the road,

d b P u l A Kinn ot 207narked o g
owned by Paul A.

t E

he ,
ot 207

Utility "Commissioners, Joseph F\! bridge Township. Judge Vogel j church. Interment
Aufcenrleth, and the Middlesex Wa-1, warned Kuchma that he would James1 cemetery.
ter Company, that not only waB the Bend him to jail if he appeared be
2 Ms per cent surcharge on the wa- fore him again.
ter bills to be removed in the third
quarter ol 1930, but that a credit
was to "be given the consumers in
all the districts tor the surcharge
on the bills In the second quarter
which were payable July 1:

In 1926, the Board of Public Utll- ]
ity Commissioners, while adjusting |
the rates of the water company,
found that there was a deficit of
$42,711, due the company. They
orhered that UIIB deficit be made up Two brothers of
by a 2'A percent surcharge on all Lynch, ambulance

Woodhrtdga I'ost No. 87, ot th*
place to live, to? Uint»n«— fortune American l.egloD, led by Cpmmanaer

jnrs. i\ucn- Kanacs, us, ui 1.11 iiiuun aireui., recently favored it four-fold by the McETroy, entertatwd the chthlren of
she had her WoodbrM&e, who committed suicide buildins of the new super-highway j the xWdle Keep Well Camp, with a
montlia ago; Wednesday afternoon, by inhaling in a convenient stretch through the I | ) r 0 K r a m t,v the Drum and Bugle
ommo Tha miiniinBtinu u-a» wem held thin, town, advertlBlnij the advantages ol > . '

St. J . ™ , 1 ; * . comlnunity to the thousands up--O^P- fromto

g
The Illu

Wood-1 mornins at
gag,
9:30

were
at

was in St. on thousands
road

who daily use Ihisi

Another Member
oi Lynch Family

Killed in Crash

last ...
17th. About fifty members ot this

to BOaoThU been in ill health i S ? a"TnTllion~<roUavBTo^"u7 weatthl1'081 * « n t o u t ***** « » » * « "n"
i for'some time. Her husband, Ml, in a few month's time. i ." J ? I ., *7 t i , . i J5?f »
ichael. who Uncovered the body, I To begin with, more than $100,- i™. . ™ H ,•„« Thl! « » l ^ «
Stold Officer foia Somers, who in-joOO worth of frontage has been a o l d w a a f00"., *' i n e ) M m a l c e

vestigated th/caBe, that Mrs. Sakacs;on this Buper-hlghway In Avenel in c r e w n - 1 0 »»•
had been In an automobile accident the last six months, on which an-

'---• "•-*• since that time had been other $100,000 worth of improve-and that since that time had been other $100,000 worth of improve- •• Iir
r°

vS?H*y *£ ™
despondent. ments are being added. And that P1"*"' ™ » CHAT <**£*L™™*

Sakacs found his wife In the front is only a beginnteg. • Before the l 8 t l r r l n 8 nlUBlc>.» bandma»t«f. aonga,
f t h i h ith hO ' l 3room of their home with a gas hOBe 'close of 1930, another $100,000

'In her mouth, and the other erid ot,worth will be sold to developers,
'the hose connected to the gas jet |not speculators, al«o to be Improved,
'Sakacs rushed to tbe neighbors who;with a diversity of interests sprite-

AH II A<1 ( t in UTnswi'hvlftBra 4ti>A AAtnnflnV I no- ••*• nn aulta f or(11 hn a irpaQithe late James called the Woodbrldge lire company ing up on what will be a

bills for water sold aiyl that the sur- fiahway Memorial
• . ' . . _ _ i —. L . « « . n » a 4 1 n « * n * 1 u n t i l ' —*- ^ _ i . i i i _ .1 _ * j . l _ ^ t .charge was to be continued

the deficit was cleared iup.
until

driver of
Hospital,

J. BLAKE
Kodaks, — Developtaf — Printing

— 24 HOOT 8ervk» —,
> NEWSPAPERS -
1«O Main Street Tel,

COSTA'S
Famous Ice Cream

AH FUvori

60 c«nt»
80 oento P t a t

15 oenu . . . . b*M pint

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

Rahway Ave. ft Green St.
Woodbrldge

Franklin street, Elliabeth, about
8:00 A. M., Thursday. '

The injured, HI PMsongers in the
ldlBon car, were: Mr. Addisou, cu
i head; Mrs. Louise AddUon. cu
w right eye and cuts on left

and- Roger Johnaon, of 208 Clay
itreet, Annapolis, Md.,* bruises on
left leg. All were treated at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital,
iudy StmonBen Investigated

cident. .

4 Year Old Girl
Falls Into Pan

of Hot Water

was killed at the intersection of the
c n e w . ̂ »- ,-^- super-highway and Avenel street,
Complaints from the Township on May 29, when the ambulance

and surrounding " boroughs brought' collided with a car, were victims of
ubout an Investigation. It was another automobile accident, Tues-
shown that the auartorly reports of aay, in Rahway. at St. George ave>
the Middlesex Water. Company to n u e , where their car crashed Into
the Board, ludio»t«4 that after the the rear end of a parked truck.
i_ 1 tl_ «,._' Ilk A JlHnt n n a r t o f fill a A ft 1*11 S\»i>. liMAlVian TrtaAnk Y .uHltttl

the .with their pulmotor and Dv. C. How-
ard Rothfuse. The firemen and Dr.who

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Bd. L. Hardlman, formerly of
Seaman'i Perth Amboy

Prescriptions

Oor.
u 4 OMM Strwt

Officer
the ae-

Four
of 21b
was Be

old Eleanor Warshany,
, , .u l lon street, Woodbrldge,
verely burned about her body,

when "she fell Into a P " o t J 1 0 ' ™"
at her home around 5:30 Satur

v afternoon. . . .
The child received ftrst aid from

nr I T Spencer, who ordered her
Removal to the Perth Amboy City
Hospital, where she IB being treated

bills for the ftrat quarter, due April
1, there was Btlll a #«*clt of »9,000
to be made up. Thl» would have
meant that the surcharge would re-
main on all bills for the remainder
of the year. Further Investigation
showed that dlurlng 1»27, 1928 and
1929, the water tompany had not
put a surcharge on the bills sent
other water cbmpanies for water
sold. The matter was then brought
to tha attention ot the commtWl°n-
eis that in their decision of 1926 the
aurcharge was to be placed on all
bills tor all water Bold", It was also
pointed out that « the surcharge
had been placed on the other water
companies' bills between 1927 and
1929, H would have practically
wiped out the remaining deficit,

The recommendation that the wa
ter cocupanJ dro,o Us surcharge was
made In j W *<* the Middlesex

One brother, Joseph Lynch1, 30,
Instantly killed and the other,

Frank Lynch, 23, la In a critical
condition at the Rahway Memorial
Hospital, The latter has a frac-
tured skull, fractured arm, lacera-
tion of the scalp, cuts and abra-
sions.

RothfusB worked over the woman
for over an hour and finally Or.
Rothfuas pronounced her dead.

Coroner Eugene Mullen, of Perth
Amboy, viewed the body, declared
that It was Bulclde and gave permis-
sion for the removal of the body to
Qrelner's Fuaeral Home.

Mrs. Sakacs IB turvlved by her
husband. and one daughter, Mrs.
Pauline Balogh, of flnnellen.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

IT IS T I M E
TO ECONOMIZE

"Broadway" of many kinds of busi-
ness that can profitably thrive on
that kind of a road,—filling sta-
tions, restaurants, hotels, and other
ktnda ot enterprise that seek high-
way sites more and more for pur-
pose* of permanent trade, as for ex-
ample, one of the largest tracts

(Continued OB Pat* T)

WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO.
N D S BU

O
R E S P O N D S , BUT

I S NOT N E E D E D
1

by Dr. C. nenry, Jr.

Fords Girl Missing
„. Mary LToima. of Dunbar

home"sTnJe July 16.'to the local
lice, Thursday morning.

lurB repaired and re-

u..u, .„ . . T , yet the Middlesex
Water Company, sent out Us bills
with the surcharge.

A conference, held recently be-
tween Mr, Autenrteth and the water
company, resulted in the announce-
ment that the Middlesex | Water
Company' would stop billlnf any
further surcharge* *o Its consumers
and would credit the amount of the
last uuarilrly surcharge on the ne*t
quarterly bills.

The result IB that all consumers in
Woodbrldge TownBhip, Metuchen
and jCwteret, will not be burdened
with the charge any longer and that
every place ualng the company a wa-
ter will receive a credit, on their
next bill.

Tanker Brings Cargo
Gas trom_WMt Indies
The tanker, "CHy Service »ot

Ohio", arrlved.today at the pun o«

In such times as these, with busl-
so slack and ao much unemploy-

ment, it 1B necessary tor all for us
to economize — public officials at
well as private Individuals.

THE AVENEL BOARD OF FIRE
JOMMISSIONERB, t o r Instance,

saved f 31.00 by consulting me re-
garding the insurance on the flre
truck, which I placed with them in
the Commonwealth Casualty Com-
pany. I can save. YOU a proportion-
ate amount on your car insurance
by insuring it In' the Commonwealth
Casualty Company, one of the old-
eat and soundest casualty companies*
in th« country, doing more car In-
surance business Jn, New Jersey than
any other company.

p. P. DE YOUNG, A8«"t.
Commonwealth Casualty Co.

Avenel, N. J.
Telephone Woodbrldge 8-2149-J,

the Shell Eastern

West Indies.

Boy Is Too Young
to have Driver's
License, Pays Fine

Woodbridge Flre Company, No.
answered &Q alarm to aid the Pe ,
Araboy Fire Department In putting
out the blaze at the oil plant ot the
Barber Asphalt OH Refining Com-
pany, near the Sewaren line, Tues-
day night at 9:30. The flre was due
to a break In the exchanger.

Many .cars from Woodbrldge
rushed to the scene of the fire, aB
the local alarm wa« sounded from
Boynton Brothers Lumber Company.

After the local firemen arrived on
the scene, It was found that they
w*re not needed athough they of-
fered their services.

Stopped on suspicion by Officer
Dfcn Qtbaou on the Lincoln Highway,
Charles parvatt, 16, or 41 Eliza-
beth street, Rahway, had to admit
that he had no driver's license and
was under age. The boy had his
two year old iwphew in the car aa
a passenger.

In police court, Thursday morn
Ing, the lad was warned not to drive
a car again until he was old enough.
A line of five dollars and coBts was
Imposed.

excitement, The American Legion
Post, No. 87, of Woolbrtdge fol-
lowed by Mr. McElroy, tholr com- » ' i r
mander, to Kiddle Camp grounds.' •'
The boys enjoyed it—It was a great
show for them and the music pepped
them up.

"Melody that's rich—enthusiasm
that's real — enjoyment thtt is
Bhown in smiles, laughs and cheers
—well, the American Legion Post.
No. 87, came to camp and we wer«
sorry they had, to leave."

Evening programs are being
planned for tho entire month bj
Counsellor James Brltton, who la
also the dramatic director at camp.
Performers ot any kind ar« wel-
comed by the campers, and Mr. Brlt-
ton states that he would appreciate
hearing from any local organisa-
tions who wish to duplicate the suc-
cess ot the Drum and Bugle Corps.

Dr. Rowland Merrill, resident
phyBlclan at the Kiddie Camp re-
ports that at the weighing two
weeks after the 103 boys had ar*

(continued on page five)

PERSH1NG AVENUE
SCHOOL ENTERED

The Pershlng Avenue School waa
entered sometime Wednesday night,
according to a report made at head-
quarters by Officer Leldner, who dis-
covered ihe door opened. One of
the classroom doors was also
opened, by a pass key. AB far aB
could be ascertained, nothing was
taken.

LITTLE BOY STRUCK
ON FULTON STREET

Toke'
Amboy Av«w»,
phone !•<*»•«-

$1,000.00 REWARD
The Board of Freeholder* of Middle»ex County will

pay a rew*4 in the amount of One Thousand Dollar.
($1,000.00) for information leading to the conviction of
the person or persons re.pon.ible for the explosion and
are at No. 87 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, New Jer.ey,
on the evetum of June IS, 1930.

•*»», LEWIS COMPTON,
Director.

JOHN WHITS,

Louis Toth, age 6, of Strawberry
was slightly lu-

Four fires in
3 Days Keep

firemen BiAy
Woodbrldge Fire Company, No. 1.

was kept busy during tne week-end
and the first part of the week. On
Saturday night, at 10:05, the fire-
fighters were called to put out a
burning car at the corner of Albert

attempting
near Albert
The boy was treated by Dr. J. J.
Collins and was later removed
his home.

VOH SALS

Pedigree police dog. Four yearn
old. Call Woodbr|dge 8-2088-W, or
801 Rldgedale avenue, Edgar Hill,
Woodbrldge.

blaze In an unoccupied1 house, owned
by Kurkus Realty Co,, on Metuchen
avenue. Tuesday noon, the alarm
WSB sounded for a burning lumber
plla at Decker manor on Vanderbili
avenue.

BBNT

PERTH AMBOY MAN
STRUCK BY AUTO

Houae.

John B1U. of Convery Boulevard,
_ Perth Amboy, au employee at the

Six rooms and bath, all,Shell Oil plant, at Sewaren, was
960 Kahway Avenue, | struck by a car driven by —

Bwlaaky, of »• W. l i th street.
, .,,, Jd«n, « West avenue. Sewaren,

Have your furs, repaired and re- urdw • " » « « » • • " • * • • • * £ * * •
_j.n-A .» .n»iAi'r i™» •.nmmer oa the road at the tune of we ac-

Loulo «W«ttt Ho was take* to the Perth
Amber Otlr Ilbapltal, where he waa

•bruiMS aowt^we hody. ^

modelled' at Bp«cUlT low
rat**, Avoid the H)l ruiht L u
Toke, Woodbrtdji fwt Shop, Jt%
Amboy Avenue, Woo8brM|e. TeW-
phont I-07T0.
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EUGENE FRANK
IS DETERMINED

TO GET PLATES
Five Year Old Boy Makes

Occupy Avenel Pulpit
A Japanese student. Kohel Take-

da, will occupy the pul|>il at
\v t-n. i 1'rt-sbflerlan church, during
the flr»t two weeks In Auxtint. when
(lie pastor, Rev. Clalr A. Morrow,

ill go on his vacation.
Mr. Takfcda Is a pupil at the

c M f " . , 6 V t IT.n'-ton TheoloHltal Seminary.
Second Vint tO rOllCe tor «•(„.,, he hu studied (or (our year*.
5COOter LttMUC l i f t . ,,^ *n j I p t n . After another ye.r

-> of study, Mr. Takeda Will return to
No Slrec' Kugene Frank la not Mg n%un land to preach Chrlsllan-

KoInK to be kidded . anymore. In jty ~
lad, Eugene "fcaowi hi* uniona". —t

Eugene. In ease you don't know, « t f « | f r ~ ~ \T* «
l« a five year old boy with biK brown W i | l | j | t | l V l l U * £ 1 1 l
..yvd. who called at police headquar- f T I H H I I 1 I T U l V C l i l
ten recently and Mked ChM
Murphy It hi' had small licence
plates fur a scooter. .At the lime
the chief had none and told K w n e '
to call again aometihie. i

Monday morning, Uugene called
at headquarfera again. The servant,
wan busy In the courtroom, the
chief wait out, and the only onut. w m , William Vincent, as the host,
around were Qfflcers Rudy """Simon wllK |u.|d Saturday evening at the
«en and Jot <}r»dy. Walking up to sewaren Land ajid Water Club
Simontten. Eugene askftd whether or There want a large attendance, de-
not the chief waa ln. When In- Hptt,. the heat. t
formed that he waa hot, Eugene Those present were: William Vinj
nald, "Wull, (jhere's my license pent, rjernlce Weaver, Mr. andop*^
piuies he promised me?" Francis Drake, Mr. and Mrs. If. D.

Slmotiscn looked aomewhat pui- Clark, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Win-
i M , but a Leader reporter who was w a | | , William Edgar, Mary Myers
lirexeiit, explained the situation. ; John Myers, David Myers, Ross Val-

"Oh," said Rudy, "they haven't eniine, Jeanne De Young, Robert
come yet. ' . Humphreys, Natalie Webster, Mr.

•Well', aald Eugene, "I think and Mm. J. A. Compton, Monroe
you're klddinj; me. My dad said »o, ;w>lant, Miaa B. Dayer, Mr. and Mrs.

MANY SCOUTS
PASS NATURE

STUDY EXAMS
Birds at Camp Burton Re

ize That Boys Are Their
Real Friends.

Host to Dancers
at Sewaren Club

Another euceeiratul weekly dance.

Ain't 1 gonna get them?" A. Appl«gate, Mis* Applegate, Mr
"Oh, sure.' said Rudy, "we'll get MarLauKhlln, Mi»s O'Connell, Dr.

them tor you."
"0. K. then", answered Eugen<\

"I'll come in again to'ace you."
Nuw Rudy la In a terrible predic-

ament. He searched all over for an
old pair of motorcycle plates but

and Mrs. J. S. Relchert, James
Adams. Ruth Ben»on, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Irving Demarest, Mr. and iMrs.
Etnil Stremlau, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
ford, Harry Price, Mrs. F. AnneBB:

But Police Doubt It

Grelnt-r, Mr. and Mrs.
rant find uny Has someone got j Asher F. Randolph, Mr, and Mrs. K.
some Btuall plates for Eugene, ao, H. Tur-nur, Franklin Bunting, Mrs
that IK- can obey the law and have I Frank Itankin, Mr. and Mrs. R. Do
a licensed scooter? I RUHSJ-, Mr, and Mrs. I. J. Relmers,

^ M r an(1 M r 8 J o n n Kreger, Percy
Cf>«> U * W o . DAKIWMI Quakenlwch, Miss Elizabeth Dolan,
MJT8 t i e W a i KODDed I ) r a n d M.ra, rjeber, Dr. and Mrs.

Kothfuss, Dr. Darclay, Miss Soraera,
!Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Rankin, Dr. and

Mrs. Holman, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hofley, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Grow,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barton, D. V.

waa conducted la*t week In which
SronlH In Indian regalia partic-
ipated. Thin Is particularly interest
inc to the boy» of Camp Burton.

'IV 1930 baatball teams of Camp
Burton have not yet tnen defeated
by any visiting team. It haa played
the teama of Camp Custer, at |
Adanxtoo tad t a o of the best teams
of the State Mpme for Boys at

visited Camp

v ir ntt,**. SLOVAK CITIZENS'CLUB Coley Street BoysK of C. Offic rs . mm „_ OFFICERS ,

anager Is Freder
lllarly known at

derelopment

I n s t a l l e d by
District Deputy

I'aul Chowan. .of Fords Was.
elected president of the rord. Slo-
vak Ctliaens' Club, a newly formed
om»nl»ullon at a meeting held Tues-
day evening at the club headquar-

Planning a Tree
Sitting Contest

i flu of the can;

Over 300 visitors were present
last Sunday at Camp Burton at A I ' I ?
lalre. the official camp of the Rarl- *•- --
tan Council, Boy Scouts of America. \nave

The large number of Scout* from
the Rarltan M d Monmouth Council
enrolled for the second period.
There are now over 160 Scouts at (
camp and tbe enthusiasm which has
been In evidence since the eamp
opened over two weeks ago, still
continues, according to a report .
made public today by L. L. Russell, Council to
ot Parlln, the chairman of the camp ***** m °
committee.

Nearly 70 Scout, of the Rarttan lom l u u i
Council are now ln camp Including * , - , q m l t h
the entire membership ot Troop 1 0 1 , j " f' , . j T
in charge of Assistant Scoutmasters l"
Kush worth and Johnson. Since, °K
this Troop has come ai a unit, , .
Camp Director 8cuuh«e assigned! k t t h
them a complete camp group of four I. a , c . D t w i
tents, there are eight scouts ln each 0 . J t |L „
t e n l- I pertaining to

The Scouts of the first two w e e k s , m a v De ( M U
earned 7 4 Merit Badges which werequarters or
presented In a Court of Honor all Amboy 1610.
the camp last Friday evening. Tha
majority of the subjects being wood-
carving, leathercraft, bookbinding
carpentry, woodwork and metal
work, Waldo E. Holbrook, the di-
rector of the Handicraft Department
reports that there were medal em

Htng d p _
,s« ID the big mo-[the Colu

Manasquan River, t The nlwiy

With Impressive ceremonies. Dis-
trict Deputy James Craemer, of I
Sayreville, Installed the newly el*-'- '"In*
•d officers of Mlddle**r Council. No. »[_»*

of Columbus, at a
held Tuesday evening ai

Ian, Club.
"" " officers, are:

SB7,
meeting

;
assistant

IhtlMJeXl

The
be held

to came will.Orand Knight, Oeorfe O'Brien; dep-
to go on atluty grand knight, William Fenton;

Itast r _,
Scout Exetiittte Herbert W- U n n «U1 Meittarr,

Is a trequwt Visitor at the esunp aud corder, Thomas BMB&an; treasurer,
sUtes that UttMr before has the William Coll; warden, Michael Con-
Rarltan Coonett Detn able to enjoy ole; lecturer, L a w » « « Campion;
*uch a SplBOilld^tupIng program a* advocate, Henry Neder; inside
this yeari seaate at Camp Burton, guard, Christian Witting; outside
He urges all « K I I B of the Rarltan 'guard, James Klrby; trustee. Arthur

for at least two G*U.
derive the bene- \ Large visiting delegntlonB were

xpenence and par- present from Sayrevllle, South Am-
to gel their ap- boy and

uncll headquarters

..„,„ Tuesday evening, August
at which i lnwa charter will be

It Is expected that ft
._ manager for a baseball
be appointed, at the m«t-

Coley street youths are over m,
the alert fpr some new fad and IL,.
endurance contests being t U M fn

„.._ different parts ot the country i,i)s
Tan, given them opportunities of showing

1 I that when It comes to enduranc.
the club will Woodbridge has "some endurerx

Sha

drawn up.
»nd

The bicycle contest now going
but a forerunner of contests to com..

1 — Ptaas are now underway to »tRU,,
i t t i n " contest In th

eet, Perth Amboy,
they plan to

ramp week begins
it

desirable to^ipend at least two
p, applications will t

Scouu who can I boat-house

Reports Canoe Stolen
A canoe and ,a pair of paddles,

owned by Monroe Wetant, of Clifl
road, Sewaren, were stolen from hU

eek. Full details, m « e .
istratlon for camp

according to a report
W e l » n t

afternoftn. The canoe has
nt Council
telephoning

hend-
Perth

p
blems made, whistle lanyards, Down

- Gaepano Gentile -
Funeral services for Qaepann

Gentile, 70, Of Woodbrldge avenue
Port Reading, who died Saturday

the name "Old Time", painted on a
dark green surface, lt Is trimmed
with mahogany and has a patch near
the bow.

evening, at the State Hospital, at
Trenton, after a lingering illness,

A nlory of being held up and
robbed of J15 on Main Htreet, near
Cutter avenue. Fords, was told tojRushT
Sgl. John E^an and Officer Nelsi j H. Zabriskle, N, Stafford,
Lauritzen, by George Beck, ol 112;Byers, Ruth Snyder.: Margaret
South Hourth avenue. Highland ta lker , F. H. Turner, Jr., Mr. and
Turk, Sunday night around 11:30, | M r s William Westergaard, Mr. and
The police investigated but could, M r 8 , M_ McClain, H. Jackson, Mr.
not locate the thief. a n ( l jirn. Jack Klein.

According to the police, Beck
claimed that he knew the men who
held him up and he was advised to
get a warrant. The man's story,. M r g j j Lomax, of Burnett
however, did not sound ulauBlble, | a t r e e t p Avenftit iB spending a few

— PEIISONAU* —

and arrowB, watch fobs and many
other articles of leather. were held Wednesday morning at

According to a report published the home of his nephew, Joseph
by Professor P. M. Fogg, nature Scuoppo, of Woodbrldge avenue*

. study director, a large number of Port Reading, at nine o'clock and
' Scouts BuacesBfully passed the tents at St. Anthony's Roman Catholic
I In nature study required for th,e church, at Port Heading at 9:30,
I camp emblem. Camp Burton's birds Interment was in St. Janus' cem«-
are beginning to realize again that tery, Woodbrldge.
Scouts" are their good frlendB. They
flit ln ami out of the tents, partly
from curiosity and partly ln search

[of food. A special bird sanctuary
I has been established at Camp Bur-
ton and 61 different species of birdB

'have already been identified this
j summer.
I One ot the most interesting and
picturesque features ot the camp
program, Is the Indian Lore under
the direction of Morgan C. Knapp
and Waldo E. Holbrook. On a
natural setting about one half mile

Suitcase Found
A suit case, containing baby's

clothing, was found by Officer J.
Cholar, at the corner of Amboy ave-
sue and Green street. The owner
may have the bag by calling at po-
lice headquarters.

an he had been drinking.

ITALIANS PLANNING
NEW ORGANIZATION

days at Ideal Beach.
Mrs. William Roeder, of Rad-

burn, la visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, of

from the camp center, a beautiful
ndian Council Ring has been built.

There are Indian tepeeB, canoes,
and other paraphenaUa of the Red
Men. A beautiful Indian pageant

A new organization, the
i l

Miss Pansy MacCrory, of Rowland
place, Is on a motor trip to Cleve-

Plans are being made for a I Miss Helen Ensign, ot Rahway
I dinner, to which all the avemie, has returned after spending

Itulian
Italian-American CitUens' Sociable land, Ohio. On the trip home her
Club, iB to be organized, according \ route will be via the Great Lakes
to Anthony Barcellona, Main street;and Canada,
barber.
spaghetti .
Italians la the Township will be the a week^ with j^latives in Maple-
invited guests. " wbbdT '

The Sunsnine Class of the First
Congregational church, will hold a
picnic meeting, August 2, at the
home of Mrs..'l»e Straight, at M»l-
lington.

Edward SaunderB, of Barron ave-
nue, Is visiting relatives at Savan-

Horate Lnrlmer, editor,
Saturday Evening Post:

, "It 1B good to have money and
the things it can buy, but It is also
good to be able to look back and
discover that you haven't lost some- , ._
thing that money can't buy." Inali, Georgia.

BETTY. H. HAB1NAK
Formerly of Pollino Tiros. Beauty Shoppe .

ANNOUNCES TrfE OPENING\ OF HER

Beauty Shoppe
ON

Saturday July, 26th

(HJSHOIM a (MAPMAN
liimtm Km Tm
Umhm Km Tm

208 MADISON AVBNTIK,
PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 2500 - 2581

THOMAS' ME A 6H AM
Manager

MISS KREWINKEL
GIVEN <10LD PIN

FOR TYPEWRITING

Slight Fire at Avenel
Fire sMghtlv damaged

| kitchen owned by Nick
: of Railway av«nue, Avenel, Tuesday
I aft rho< n at 4:10. The Avenel fire
1 company responded to the alarm and
| ins are was put out ln a short lime.

Boys Will Leave
Watchman With

Bikes Next time
Boy Scouts, camplns near Free-

man's Lake, CoIonlH. Monday nl^ht,
foutd that all people are not to be
trusted. Tbe boys, John Tnigdls,
Teddy Watchel and Phillip Coleman.
all 14 years old, of Leonia, N. J.,
had their bicycles with them. They
parked their bikes and went to look
for a camp site. When their work
was completed, they returned to
their parking space and found their
wheels were pone. One of the bl
cycles was a Liberty and the other
two were CreKcents. The boys re-
ported their loss to Officer Karn^y
Romano.

_ PERSON A1/ —
Miss Rose Dfgler, of Amboy ave-

nue, who Is spending her vacation
at Huletts Landing. Lake George.
N. Y., took a motor trip to Mon-
treal.

Mrs. Raymond Moore, hostess of
the Greeniuore Inn, and her son;

Is, vlaltod at Asbury Park, PM
Monday evening.

Ptaas are
a "tree sitting" contest In the

Some of th« boy» In the blcyd..
endurance race are planning to b,,
come tree-»tttett.

Funeral services for Weslej Flay,
its, 32, of Henry street, Iselln, *i,,,
died Sunday, from Injuries SHs
tained a month afcb, when he frar
tured a leg while at work at th.?
Ten Byck Lumber Mills, were h.i,|
Wednesday afternoon at his father .
home! In Iselln. It Is believed that
the extreme heat over the week-end
weakened Baylls' resistance. Inin
ment was in Hillside cemetery, M,
tuchen. ,

The late Mr. Baylls Is survive it
by his wMe, Julia, two dauglit. r.
and son; his father, Henry, of Oak
Tree road, and six brothers.

— PERSONALS —

Miss Natalie Webster, of Asbun
Park, was the weekend guest (,f
Jean De Young, of Manhattan an'
nue, Avenel.

Mr and Mrs. Paul S. Janderup.
of Seaman street, were the week-emt
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mutmon
aboard their yacht, "Pollyana", at
Port Washington, L. I.

Miss Helen Lorch, ot Ridged&l"
avenue, Is spending a week at Point
Pleasant, as the guest of Mrs. Adam
Huher and MIHS Louise Huber. of
Pri'einun street, who is vacationing
there.

Miss Mary Krewinkel, 53 New
atnet, Woodbrldpu. a studtnt at
Drake College, Perth Amboy, has
been awarded a jeweled gold pin by
the Remington Typewriter Company
for efficiency In typing, writing 73
words per minute for fifteen min-
utes with less than five errors.

Our Lady of Peace Church, of
Fords, will bold'a picnic on Sunday,
August 3, at 12 o'clock noon at the
church.

SPEC'S TAXI
PHONE

W o o d b r i d g e

8-0538
198 Mala St. Woodbrldge

VULCANIZING
at the

RIGHT PRICE
DONT

RUIN THAT TIRE!
A permanent repair

is as cheap as a tem-
porary one.

BRING IT DOWN AND

LET 1/5 FIX IT RIGHT!
(ALL WORK GUARANTEED)

Repair Shop at

24 GREEN ST.

Head The Leader Regularly

Wm. F. Murphy
SHEET METAL WORK
Tin - Copper - Sheet Iron
Roofing A Hot Air Heating

99 WEDGEWOOD AVE.
Tel, WoodbrUge 8-O757-W

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHORIZED

Maple & Fayette Stt. PHONE
3 5 0 0

DISTRIBUTOR*

PertkAuUy

GEORGE R. MERRILL

CIVIL ENGINEER

SURVEYOR

Woodbndge, N. J.

ACKER'S BEACH
SEWAREN, N. J.

Under Management of

KERLEY'S PAVILION
FREE BATHING --- PICNIC GROUNDS — REFRESHMENTS

^*]ji iu i l |»;» i In j ii *ml Satnrdftys — Bo»U and Games for Hire

ORDERS TAKEN FOR REID'S ICE CREAM

TO BE LOCATED IN

27 Main St.

State Theatre Bldg,
Woodbridge, N. Jv

-.1

: -WILL
THK BIA.UTY

THAT OUR
JN6C . •±/

The Shoppe is equipped with the latest means of

caring for your Beauty Culture wants.'

A visirstarts with Service and ends with Satisfaction.

Special Introductory Offwr

GENUINE NESTLE CIRCUUNE PERMANENT WAVE

$5.00 for Bobbeil Hair for bong- H«4

*

I>XXIIITXXlTtlXXIXlXXXXIIXX:

AND NOW!
BY POPULAR DEMAND

100 LAP
Auto Race

•

Your Home..,
Distinctive New Ideas for It — .

FREE
Charming little cottages . . . stately coloniali

wjth eight to ten rooms . „ . tUmpus ol Eartjl
American interiors . . . English garden ' "

FOR APPOINTMENT CAUL ,

Woodbridie 8-2M3 '•

v YiMitttfitste these Thirty-Four pagtt Of «llW-
ing picture of lovely homes—«ooi« actually builf
and lived in—some origiaal designs.

"For. Home Lovert", a colorful new book ol
homes, U yours for die asking. Pho»t you
request, drop a note In the mail, or, better still,
call at our office—well set that you p i fOV copf.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
PHONE 8-«124

M A T K H U I , b ̂  O H li
W00DBBIDOB,

A N D

6 Other Speed Events
LOU MOORE

HERMAN SCHURCH
RICK DECKER ;

ZEKE MEYER
and a score or more of world
competing (or the supremacy
half-mile board speedway.

BOB ROBINSON
FRED FRAME

FRANK FARMER
JIMMY GLEASON „

famous speedway pilots \\
of the world's fastest >!

A BRILLIANT FIELD
THRILLING EVENTS

Woodbridge Speedway [

Sunday, July 27
M . BOX S E A T S ».OO
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Third Card Party
of Eastern Star
at Wyld Home

Alluring Garden Made on Roof

Tin' third of a series of card
,,,.* held under the auspice* of,

Atnerlcus Chapter, Order o f
i.rn Star, <iu held Tuesday e»e-l

;„ nt the nome of Mrs. Stephen!
h of Amboy avenue. High

, , U were made by Mrs. W. H.j
r r«H w. ° 1 d and Mli» Jose$hjne i
Ihaier. Other | t t « U present were:,
Mr, JoHn Gorton, )in. William 011-
;.„;,;, Mrs. Daniel Ofden, M«. Harry
'.""der, Mrs. Fred Baldwin.

Mrs. Daniel Ogden, of Decker
j.laee, will be the hostess at the!
r,r!xt card party.

M E N U H I N T
Hot Hamburger K«wt, Hrown (iravy

Potato** au (i nit In
HntUreil Oarrota en <!«swn>lo ,.

Asparagus Babul
Cold Klce Cnatard with (n-ani

Ooffee
Milk puddings are Ideal summer

ilc * ti'ts, good for "young and old." ]
You might saw One of the carrot*
ruw from the casserole to grate
,,v(>r the asparagus salad, to give
it color.

THIS WEEK'S RECIPES
Iliunburgw Koaat — Two pounda

hamburger, one egg, one-halt onion,
one green pepper, one-fourth cup
evaporated milk. on«-fourth e\n>
water, one cup bread crunun, two
tablespoons chopped parsley, two *\>| ti1P. r0I,[ of a tall modern apart-
teaapoops salt, a little pepper. Chop \J m e n l b u i l l | l n ! . o n t h e extreme
the meat ftne, mix It thoroughly M g t a ) d e o f N e w Y o r k lb a b a c h e | o r
with the unbeaten egg. brtiSd p p n t . n o u B e U|.artinent which has all

i crumbs, seasoning and diluted milk, , l | l t . | I ! tua, h m i r l e s o ( disappearing
Konn into a flat loaf or press Into
a bread pan. Lay strips of bacon
over the top. Place in a hot oven
(450~.degrees>. Sear v. l l and re-
duce the temperature to 375 de
grtes. of a
4!> minutes
pressed Into a
clip of tomatoes — , -- .
the meat, or it desired, tomatoes
may be used for bast.nw the roust.
Serve with potaloi'H au gratin.

A~«««rt
Mr an* Mr*. Smil Koyen. of

Barron arena*, »»wuft« th» mar-
riage of their daughter. Henrietta.
W- floberl A. Suitltan. «f Valentin*
place The marriage toeh place Uit
February... Mra. 9ulUv»n is a Town-
ship School nurs*. j

FOLKS DO NOT STAGNATE
IF NATURE KEEPS THEM

" SOMEWHAT DISCONTENTED

Birth
birthsThe following lt»t of

recorded at the Board of Health
office during the week;

A son. Job* Dreamt), t u born
I to Mr. and I n . Robert K. S«td«l,
) of IseVlt. on frlday, July 11th.

A *un, Herbert Bull, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. John B, Turner, of
Kurd aveau*. fords, on

lJuly Hth.

SO very often our
happlnes* Is In our own nilnris

,l( we stopped to think we would
was know that our lives tonuin ail thr

iniredlents f

A son, Geoti»,"WIUI»ni. was born
to Mr and Mrt. William Peter Pap-
| I M of 114 Oreen street. Wood-

'bridge, on Friday, July 11th.
i A son, Tbomaa Andrew, waa born

to Mr. »nd Mrt.Thomai Barl Car-
i roll of B. and fc. streets. Port n»ad-

in*, on Monday. July 14th.
A daughter. Ulll .n Marie was

born to Mr. and Vin. Thomas Blsh
ot 11 Pleasant avenue, Sewaren,

bliss, hut It Is
"nature ot
bean" to think
we are unhappy.
Nature keeps us
discooteated with

Monday, j our lot, whatever
It may be, to keep
us from stagnat-
ing

What can we
do about tlT'Wtffl,
we can put out
brains tu work,
for one thin*. We
can let It tell us
wWlher we have
a right to be as

on Wednesday. July l « h .
A daughter.' BlUabeth, was

B MR 111 IV uv — v , .
unhappy as we want to h»\ arfd then
to advise ua how to better our con

v dtuahtar* BlUabeth. waa born'dltlou. It's a lot w
toMr and MP™. Andrew Tasuadl. of |to dlalnttftrat. with
Mrtuchm avenue. Woodhrldge. on'selres, Isn t It?

better
pity

way than
for our

Canlen on nmf of one of New York's apartment houses

"> " T T Kir" ' ' ^;re^^odrCric^wh^^^e,sU«VfniK-.onui.M. fell!.* » n o l o n l y g o r g e o u a l y decorative ot green andja dwusn
The AniiM'Imii Hume MnKSzine but alao impervious to sun br storm, * flowers in dtu lose,

unu which may remain out ot doors darker greens,
all summer without Injury. The round metal tables

Wednesday. July l«th.
A daughter, Catherine, waa born

to Mr. and Mrs. MJichael Uako, ot
New street, ftordt, on Sunday, I
July 20th.

- PersooaU -
Mr. and Mra. Charles II. Weston,

blues ana

Is soft

of UppVr Oreen street. Mr
^ ^ w h 0 ,8 m w n l p M e r »nd pub-
„ h 0 , m u t t e i |8 a brother to Mrs.

Chain and Table*

Ftn'all tables at hand, to. hold maga
zlnes, tea cups, or tall glasses for

. , , , * , , j ' " " , 1 • laillK LUU1IKI1IK IUM.B w . v plaCCd
tilt- usual luxuries of disappearing
beds, kitchenette with electric stove
and refrigerator, huge liv.im it-uhi z l f l e g ( e a c u o r l a l l B1<UK1OO ,„, „,...__ .
with wood-burning fireplace, ultra c o o l l ' d r l n k B ' T n e round metalwrought-iron tables

made of t a b l e
r , n l h e c e n t e r nRB a n 0 Vel fea- jderoratlve gpanish

' " " colors.

The round metM tables is son > "»"̂ > «• — -
i green with an adjustable umbrella Mundy.
' of awning cloth in cream, two Miss Stella Kelly, of Upper Oreen
shades qf green, and black. The | street, U spending her vacation at
wroughWron chairs have Beats andlAshury Vark.
backs, or cushions of blue-green Mrs. Jerry Dnley and her -sister,
canvas, while the small incidental MIHS Healey, left this mornlns for

• •• • •-- ..-..« «».i(,i,ir home at Boston, Mann,, afterlave top^

emperatuie to iU de- a l u m l n u m a n d g ^ walls of space , ,„ t h e g h a p e ot ft raetal flowei
niodtrati- overt, and bake f()r b o o k l ( a n ( , ( ) e r n a p 8 n l 0 6 t allur-1 t l n c o r p o r a U l i tn it* construction,
B to JO mlnuteH. I , t H Qf a ) , a ht,B(, t I l e d a p a c ( ; fOr a £ J h t h e h a n d l e o t t n e w^-spread-
o a bn:ad pan. one-hall, r()Ot i r d t ,n 9 h o w n above, • j Ins umbrella going • ripht through
itoea may be |»uTfed over, rte1 , " i d l e of it. When this pot la

Ashury . -..-.
Mrs. Jerry Dnley and her

Healey. left this mornlns
tluir home at Boston, Mann,, after
Vis* In:; for H wevk with Mr. Daley,
at the Greenmoore Intr.

ADVENTURES
The low boundary walls of the t n e ,,,i,ldle of it, When this pot Is;

garden have been completely coii|fliied with growing and blooming «%. . n
.cealed behind the rustic fencing I riniall plants, it adds a lovely touch ; r* . i L e Dminff KOOOl
hnade of saplings with the bark letl ol natural beauty to the hospitality, » '» •» "»•
'on, which gives such a completely , o ( the table. A round wicker ba»•:

l ike (HBtard — Put one quart of c c n v i n c i n K lmiiresBlon of rusticity' ket tray holds a pitcher and a MI
tnllk in upper part of double boiler l h a , w e a r e B O ia e w i ,at startled iof tall glasses in sea-green glass, in m i n B uj „ „
set In lower part, which IB partly when, if we haptwn to glance ovei,which bubbles have been blown ™ fluttered a wing at the Intro- Mr8. Fly — _
fliiPd with boiling water, and lei!the garden walln, we flnd ourselves duggest rain dropB. thus adding to | tthough Peter came nearer,Bt the mow-white, fly
nm» To a boll - Add two-thirds i looking down a sheer canyon o » ; , h e c o o l lng Impression of the hos- .auci ^ ..giater was the beauty o f h l s nnger. Oentl

cnme to a "«•'•_ _ n u ^^\v ,.. ,„„,„„,^ n,,,ui,,itir.i- tumreB. ,,.ui« dispensed from them on not ,"•»«.,"", - — •"••

"MEET
Table

Sister," said Mrs. Fly.
But the fly. as white aa Bnow.

were about to step otf into space!"
"Yet sister ha* tnrned to dust,"

Mrs. Kly reminded Peter.
"Looks to me more aa though she

had fallen in**, the Hour barrel."
Peter Tould scarcely believe what

cup Cookwell washed rice.
.._ j , Beat two eggs
add" one-half cup
teaspoon salt, any preferred
Ing. a teaspoon grated orange

cement and-'Jutting terraces.
d i i d th fence

Cook o n c l i c k s , cement andJutting ter v m y dispensed
thoroughly/There Is a border inside the fence. BUinmer evenings.
<-"» B ' h l h t d all the way around The tiles on th

lot the family," continued Mrs. f iy

ot
and blooming daisies, gerani

I^on" P ^ g ; « r Whalf teaspoon , ^ ^ ^ , . ^ 1 ? ^ ^ <Kl°
ted, long-sternmed leaven.nutmeg are all nice. Add to rice I

Is a f BUinmer evenings,
extends all the way around The tiles on the roof garden floor

^ V S S Plants, ives. are dull red, and the color scheme J
i o f the decoration, to green cream j

a n d black. The frames of the steel j
furniture are painted apple-green

re a l
mixture, removing the latter from
the lire while you mix them to-
gether. Return to double boiler,
let cook until custard thickens - -
about IS minutes, then set aside to|
«ool. When cold put In refrigerator
to get Tory cold.; Serve with plain
or whipped cream.

8 TJ O fl^T+O N ft
" OajintaK Htnt

•When pourrag not>fly"lnto small
glasses, use a large tunnel. Also
pout * paraffin through funnel when
ready to seal. This saves* time and
keeps glasses clean.

OtaMAlnie White 1-e*fher l»urw
The same cleanser that you use on
your light kid shoes, will clean a

hit lather I pocketbook. Cover

enamel, with backs and seats ot
enamei, wmi u»v~- - — - - ,

The charming porch furniture to woven rattan in natural color, wUH |
all simple and well-deBiRn.d, mads ' the chaise lounges are _ofjattan (

C
white j

y ight kid shoes w
white leather I pocketbook
purse with clfcaner, using a
cloth, and allow it to dry. Then
polUh with another white cloth.

WOVGHTFVl,
SERVICE

fiXPEWENCED

ATTENTION

MODEM

- Dinner Stories --
to have

Sliding Scale
"How much will H cost

this guy bumped off?"
"Shucks, partner; 1 leave it U

you. You pay me accordin' to the
yer gets out of it."

Know Their Brands
Hisiory Professor: "And when

onl Cheaterfleld saw that death
i was near he called his friends
Utniiiiul him, and just before h«
breathed his last he uttered those
immortal wortfs. Who can tell me
what those words were?"

Class (In unison): "They satisfy."

AWA

sadly. "Her coat once was aa shiny
black aa my own, and ln her wings
were the colors of the rainbow."

"Poor Slater!" exclaimed Peter.

Gentle ag he was,
however, at the boy's touch what-
ever had held the fly's body to-
gether gave way, and the snow-
white fly crumbled. What a moment
before had been a white fly, now
was but a tiny mound of dust on
the dining table. Peter was frlght-

! ened.
"Oh, what have I done?" cried he.

MrB. Ply was not surprised.
, "Nothing to be worried about 1'
[buzzed she. "What-has happened
[Was bound to happen, tf you had
I not done It somebody else would
I have. To tell the truth, I'm glad
you poked your linger at sister.

1 Now I shall -Heel more like flying
,away, knowJug^Ljihall not have
leave her behlnHrme.'* ' " '

In an instant Mrs. Fly's sorrow
turned to Joy. -

"Thank you, boy, thank you. You
have saved me from a sad fate.
Open the window and let me out
that I may breathe the fresh air

"DEAR MISS LKK I noticed
In the paper where a young man
said there weren't any unklssable
girls, and thm after going with
them a month Ibey could all b«
kissed. Well, he certainly t«
badly mistaken, as 1 wouldn't al-
low a young man to kliw me be-
fore we were engaged, and then '
h« could only kiss me goodnight,
regardless of how good looking he
Is. He could klM and love me" as
much as he pleased after we were
married, but nol before. 4 1 don't
believe In every fellow, coming
along trylnn to make Mole out nt
the girls. When I marry I want
to marry a young iniui us clean
and pure as 1 *m>

"I have been dbln^ office work
for the past nine y.ears, taught

' school two years, and have been
vei> much interested In my work

1 that 1 really haven't cared for
the fellows, ns 1 wantt (I tu save
enough money to purc-hnsc a
home. 'Now I have enough to buy
u nice home, but 1 don't think I
will ever meet a younu man that
could come up to my standards.
1 never no nut on wild parties,
drink, amoke or dance. 1 get so
disgusted sometimes, an the ma-
jority of young people these dnya
Qo all of these thlnga and think
nothing of it. I am afrstd to go
out with them, se I stay at home.
I KO to church, Sunday school and
Christian Endeavor, and love to.
attend pnrtles, picnics, fenttvals
and the theatre, and love to be
around company.

"1 am 32, but look to be only
24. Now, Virginia Lee, 1 am

a real man to |m» m« and
an interest in HIP home, children
and a car. I r-'l that J B»v«
m i w d a lot in life by ttOt g«M»«
married when I » ) * ! ( . D« *° u

think no' ' '
-Miiv the Lord bl«M you ltt

,,»,,! co»ri ««rk. mi some day you
>nur reward.

-I.ONM0MI."
Y<"s. 1 SHin'our you hBTS- mined a
eai deal M not marrying younger,

iiuv You may have mtas#d a
]fr>'»t ilesl of misery and disillusion-
nn-nt mi well at happlltM. too1, 4td
.mi ever think of tkatT • Y°u •»»»

mtsned a dliwppalntlni n»r>
R hardship and hard ŵ )rk that^

would, have made v©u look 44 l»-
uteait of !4.

I Of count* 1 am of the ow-fasn-
loned type, that thirt moat womea
are much happier married, sooner

later, whether th« marrtag*
turns out to be Ideal OT not. No
marriage Is a_ total km. The elotaa
contact with anotMr panonallty
that marriage brlngi, cannot help
but be enlightening and broadening.
But sometimes th«a» things atao

Ibrlng an abiding bltt«TB«as and dis-
trust that are distinctly »<»« blejs-
Ings. Yon have tfraped them. B«

•i
•a

, -a

again."am. ,
Peter lifted the screen and away

sailed Mrs. Ply, happy that ahe was

looking tor a younn man who
would make a re*l home for me.
By (hat I mean1; someone who
would love, protect, comfort and
support me, and One who Is look-
ing forward to a lovely home,
and, of course, I don't think
there is a real home without
children! Do you think 1 will
ever meet such a person ?

"We have a lovely home about
tr.ni* mile*' frWf towri, radio,
and piano, and 1 expect to (;ot
quite a hit df money from home
some day, but that doesn't AH the
bill. 1 would be real, reul happy
If I had a nice home of my own

thankful for that.
Don't make the mistake of think-

Ing that young people who do the
things you mention are necessarily
bad. The drlnkln*. smoking, eveti
ihe dancing, carried to excess, are
not good, but splendid young men
who would make excellent husband*,
dance, smoke and eten take an «•-
. u t n a drink. I know them per-
sonally, so know whereof 1 speak.

Can't see any reason why you
shouldn't meet some young man
who will make you an excellent hus-
band. Don't b« intolerant and ex-
pect him to be perfect and criticise
everything he Awn. when a young
man asks for a date. Take it tor
granted he Is »H good as you are,
even It he doesn't follow your ached*
ute. And don't marry with the Idea
that hubby must do all the loving,
protecting, com fort Ian and support-
ing. Tbajte will be times when a
big, One he-man will need protect-
ing and comforting, just as If he
was a little lad, and a wife has to
play the part of mother as well at
wife. Keep your eyes open and
don't be'•afraid of the young peo-
pie of today. They are a lot better
than they sound. And good luck.
Hy the way, if you don't happen to
find a young man you can feel safe,
in marrying, don't think you need
be unhappy. Adopt a child or two
to share the Iqvely home with yon.
Goodness knows there are plenty ot
forlorn little souls who need a moth-
er, BO there la no need for you to

• - „„ matterBr, BO U K I V •» . . ,

sign yourself I^y\«Bome, no malt<
I what happens, or doesn't happen.

Incidentally, hoys, you positively
can't meet this 'young woman'
through this colttmn. so don't write;
unju ask me for her address.

66i
-in aa rates**!

! ^ | the «r«t <la»,
Malaria In three days

"It muBt be dreadful to be all ready'sailed Mrs. Kly. nappy mm .i.v ..—
to Bet sal) and to be unable to move not to come to the same sad end as
a pinnion. Look, Sister's wings are sister. Danger she could meet with
spread straight out and her legs are a high heart, but to turn to "ftuat!

i lightly poised one -would think she i Ugh! That was another story!

Electricity
Cleans the Whole

House
Upstaiti and<Xv

By MMK. L1SHKTH
CA/NN and lace urn charmingly

I w combined in a gown for autumn
wear pictured above.

The satin la one of the dull sur-
faced variety and fashions the skirt.
which la cut ou circular lines with

I a deep yoke at the top whlci U fin-
ished with a scalloped effect. The
satin also makes the bolero of the

[ bodice, and ties across the front
[ decolletage. The lace forms part of

the sleeves and the lower part ot

THE FUNERAL HOME I HlacV kid shoes are the proper
A. F. Oreiner — R. A. Hlrner Q accompaniment of this stock.

Bit. 1904
QUEEN ST. * BARBON AVIS.

Tel. Woodbrldge 8-0264

Mi88 na^esloTdaTsecretary at

,A8bury Park. ^ -

J. P. GERITY&CO
Private Sales, AppraWJi.
p e t t Testimony. M ° r 8
Loam. Business BroUorafB

S M.na£»«at of
Property a

Bonds * Mortf»««

Down

of $5 down a n d * . month, the prices are a little higher.

»lso may be had on terms of ,

own and }S a month

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

and Coding Appliances

Road Atttmatic and Storm Wattr Htatctt

N « Procew G«J_R«#«

TelepUae 3510 P e r i Ambay
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THE MYSTERIOUS EEL

I tl\» Post Office al Woodbrldge,
;i« Second Claim Mall Matter

N. J.,

STATION

PHOW! WOODBRIDGE 8-MOv
Rppublicutlon of news and editorial j
matter In these columns U permit- a r e „
ted provided credit Is |Wen to T h e , . , , . , ,

- Woodbridge Leader,
from readers, expressing opIatoM on

topics of mtermt are invited, but no- anonymous let-
ters Will be published. ' •

PDQ
B R O A D C A S T I N G

Science gradually attempts to flnd the truth about
the subjects of Its Investigation*. One of the mys-

i teries of the past centuries has been the origin and
i early life or the eel. A Danish scientist, Dr. Johannes
Schmidt, recently completed a 40,000-mlle voyage
during which he believes he discovered some new facts
about this animal.

According to Dr. Schmidt, the eels In America
hatched out In the Sargasso 8ea, where warm,

lit water affords them a desirable habitat. ."wis'h-you-wefVNW" card. — What
travels eastward towards Bermuda, ao4 aisa-ahoe does Ottcer Dan Oibson

elvera hunt tfce fresh water streams wearT-a.me«» at the playground
Dr. Schmidt located

h»rtya' Hungary
b

h3i»if It '
We received

Woodbridge, N. J., Friday, July 28, 1930

THE REAL OBJECT OF TOWNS,
INCLUDING WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

How many clttiens of Woodbrldga Township
realUe tliut the great end of modern clvllliatlon In
the production of superior cltlsens, better men and
women? How many of ua Hop to aak ourselves the
question, "Him Woodbrtdge township done, all that
can be done to create healthier and happier living
conditions fur Itn cltlsens?"

W*> have boat ted, time and again, perhaps too
much, about the material progress of Woodbrldgn
TownBhiii. Tliat li worth noting and praising, but, If
to be satlefled with the growth ot Industry Is to Stifle
ilu' appreciation of cultural advancement, then we
would bi' better off without no much progress along
that lint-.

(lil'ilicn ^rowing up In Woodbridge Township
»n' entitled to hatter treatment than that received
b> paienttt u ̂ •Delation at;o. 1'ronrt'ss must be rneaa-
iirfd ulonK all Fronts In the battle of civilization
nwilnst degeneration. Our people must think more
than I-VIT about the necessity of making Woodbridye
Township attractive to local families, which means to
boys anil Klrls, as well as to men and women.

The larvae
eventually tire

and!

two other spawning centers for eels, one off Australia, d t y two lltfle colored boys came to
the .other off India. police hdo.ti,*ndMked Sgt Keating

Although ,.,, K - m» ».«... or. 3ch«n.d, S :frth:?r»sr.rihe?.7K s
thinks they are a wry edible fish, saying, 'they are t h a ( h e h a d g r B M # m t m t k e r o U e r

more nourishing than salmon . . . . a profitable to- .Kates go twice at fast. — fcnother
dustry awaits the man with enough enterprise to group visited Mike Trainer d
catch M m . .U*e . . . . stock rlfers and lake, with wanted l*> k ™ «£•>
them', J^eep them until they reach maturity (up to ̂ s . ~ % a " h d
forty pounds) and then ditch them foT the market. [Druggist Hardiman and wanted

Notwithstanding the sclentttt's opinion, we are torne of the tree fife cream he wai
U will take much more persuasion before giving away.

George Ballnt la* having a grand
time flyitvg hit ntw ship.—Did your
lights go out jtfst as yeu were eat-
ing your .upper, Tuesday? — Mini-
ature golf disease has hit the Town-

hip. Several ptoftle were play ins

ajrald that
the general public will consider eating eels.

FLAG POLES AND TREE TOPS
The old saying that there's no fool like an old

fool was brought into play some months ago, when o n NlckTLangan^Ttourseuntn thrf«
the era of adult flag-pole sitters burst upon an un-JA. M. t'other dayl — BUI Htller,
prepared public It will have to be amended now to; Janitor at the Tow* Hall, Is trying
Include any number of the younger generation, which j to M m i t ™ " * * V
s v m . to have gone In for tree-top sitting records. I ̂ ^ **£ f ™ ̂ 0 ™ °

The other day, In one newspaper, we saw news p,,),^,.,, for the jnewly organised
accounts of five such performances. • Evidently the cops' nine. — Folk* who admire the
crop of nuts Is excessive this summer. Maybe, it's shruhbery at the Town Hall, do not
the heat, or Just plain lack of brains, that causes such li
stunts. Then, again, It might lie the publicity that
the newspapers give them. Anyhow, whatever the

know that the one*, near the police1

station entrain o conceal some loma-|
to plants. Rumor has it that they
belong to the above mentioned

cause, we think of nothing, offhand, that seems BlUler, Gardener or 'oaseua}} player?

vhether for Hie old of the young.

Hopelawn Man
K i l l s Himself

at Perth Amboy

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD
P U N SHORE DINNER

1'lnnnlor a
IMM'H made by
hood, ot the
church, to be

shore dinner havi'
tin- Men's Brother-
First Presbyterian

held next Tuesday
at Gottrell's, on the shore

r<md neur Keyport. The dinner will
HIIIIMUI HcrviccH for Jacob Mohr,

50, of 112 Howard strt-i't, .Hope-
lawn, who committed suicide by
li;iiminu in u shed In the rear (it
Sill New Hruimwiek avenue, Perth
Amboy, were held Wednesday after- ; g o n H A Tappen, John Short, Wil-
noon at two o'clock at St. Paul's j Ham H. Gardner, James Raid,two o'clock at St. Paul's
Lutheran church, Perth-.. Amboy.
Interment wa» made In the Alpine
cemetery.

Mohr'H body wa. found Tuesday
morning by Fred Anderson, a friend
of the dead man. It Is believed thai
Mohr committed the act on Satur-
day.

According to the .records at th«
Woodbrldge Police headquarters,
Mohr wag arrested sometime ago on
the complaint of hlB wife > who de-
clared that he drank and did not
support IIIB family. At the time,
Judge B. W. Vogel ordered Mohr to
pay tils wife a small mm each week
for the support ot his family. Re

t hi

be for both men anil women. Tickets
nay be procured from any of the

I I'ullnwinfs committee: Asher i\ Ran-
jdolph, chairman; Whitney C. Lee-

"I. A. Tappen, John Short, Ti
Ju

lian Grow, James Kiler.
The trip will'he made in private

cars which will leave from in front
of the church, at 6'45 P. M.

Betty Habinak to
Open New Beauty
Shoppe Tomorrow

; Miss Hetty A. Hablnak, who
-' four years was connected with

for
the

cently, Mohr tried to get his wife
to let him return to their Hopelawn
home, but she told*him that he
would have to prove That he could
stop drinking.

Mohr visited his home on Satur-
day evening and Informed his fam-
ily that he was going to take a
trip out West. Instead It. is believed
that he returned to his shack, tied
a rope around a beam,
noose around his neck

I'alUno Bros., Beauty Shoppe, at
l'erth Amboy, iB the proprietress of
the new B.e»uty fiJuH&e, which
be opened at 47' Main street, next
door to the State Theatre, tomor-
row.

Miss Hablnak is a Woodbridge

E. C. Moffett
Appointed to

The Ciprlch-Fotherby street fight
case last night was entertaining.
Complainant went into dramatics
and gave everyone a treat. Court- i
room resounded with laughter Bey-
era! times, but Judge B. W. Vo^el
kept a straight face. How, good-
ness knows. •

Scho01 ..Board Views and Reviews
(continued from page one)

previous meeting.
been raised us to

residence as

a question had
Dr. Cotnunales
he has an office,

"What They ftay Whether Uighi
or Wrong" .

in Rah way. Dr. Coimmale appeared I Alexander Legge, ebairtnan Federal
at the meeting and explained thai | Farm Board, replying to a sua-

gestion that he, resign:
my

his legal residence, his voting resi-
dence and home are in Iselin, and
that he has recently established an
office there.

Dr. Rothfuss, was an athletic In-
structor at Woodbridge High School
a number of .years ago. Dr. Coni-
unale is a graduate of Woodbridge j
High School.

"You may prestot
ments to M—-
tell them that
go to hell."

and L- - and
1 said that they

coinpli-

can

C. C. Teague, member
Farm Board:

The producer is not
Added to <3urrichla proper share of the

Additions were made to the Cur- dollar."
ricula of the Woodbridge High
School on the advice of Supervising
Principal John H. Love. A cerllfl- • ,.,, , . . . .
cate grade will have to be mn.de by | " l s l 0 l l y lo

those taking the classic or scientific
courses. All students who cannot
iuake the grade will be transferred

of Kederal

getting hi.
consumer')*

„ . Hoover

iwe are the rich'
world, we can oui
countries."

to tire general course, for they Will]
I........ —X. n—»_ * L™i" tli r,,. nitn" f lh f Altlv. *thave Bhown '.hat they are l o t ftftp-^***•*
able of doing college woik. The
general courts will.be more broad-1

girl and has
with all of
used In'beauty parlors. Including an

and put a.Arnea, Sphinx 'Noiseless Hair Dryer.
The body,! The new Beauty Shoppe ls mak-

ready to. t r j f
cup for the ftft

wllliet ,so. as 4m g t e Jkf* transferring L ;'"Americans, hftv
students creduTforfhWr courses. I 'airly and Boluarelj
More electlves will be added to tne ! m a d e a mistake It,
academic course. A college entrance I
ctrtlftcate will be given to qualify

fitted up the Shoppe hng studentB by the Board of Educa-
the latest appliances tion.

A report of the High School stud-
ents' finances were made. Accord-
ing to the report, $10,061.95 were

Dieudonne
"It rests the

sleep to sit In

which was badly decomposed on ac-|lng a special offer tor Genuine (collected through student activities.
count of the extreme heat, was Ntfstle Circuits Permanent Waves,jout of this amount.' th« athletic-
found fully clothed except for Bhoeu. .to the people of Woodbridge.' Mar-'deficit wa» met and th? student en-

Mohr la survived by his widow, eel. waving, nnger waves, scalp. tertalnments given a assembly were
four daughters
youngest being

and three sons, the treatments, facial massages an*, eye- made possible. The report showed
but six years old. ibrow arching will also be done with that football cost S818, while the

careful attention to detail.
An advertisement announcing the

opening of the Shoppe appears on

AN OLD FARMTOUSE l a n ( ! t h e r page or todays Lead'er-
LIGHTNING H I T S

Lightning struck an old farm-
house en the corner ot Ford avenue
and Main street, F'ords, during the
thunderstorm T u e s d a y evening.
Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn fire
companies responded -to the alarm.
Damage was slight.

Mr. Potter Will
Give Third Radio

Concert Sunday
RuBell Potter, ot Darron avenue,

New Miniature
Golf C o u r s e

Opens Tonight
Golfing In the heart of Wood-

bridge ' is now possible, as the
Woodbridge Miniature Golf Course|ot"attendVnce.°94".»6'i'teachers", 189;
. . . I I I t_ _ _ _ 1 . _ _ ! I I . • M— —A i l . ,. I •

receipts were only S33. Basketball
collected very little, while the b.asc'
ball games collected less. A motion
made by Mark MacClain, requesting
Stephen Werlock, faculty manager,
to make a financial report to the
Board, was passed unanimously.

Keporto Received
The attendance officer's report

tor the month was aa follows: num-
ber of absentees reported, 10; num-
ber of visits to public schools, 27;
number of visits to homes, 10.

Prof. John, H. Love's statistical
report for tne entire year was as
follows: Total enrollment. 6,181;
ouyu, 3,116; girls, 3,065; per ceut

will be opened tonight. In fact the
course was informally opened' last
night when several enthusiasts
played many rounds.

The Woodbrldga. miniature Golf
Court. »» located* at Pearl ,a,d
J a m « a streets and 1B under the man-

High School costs, J175.75 on,aver-
ige enrollment.

Newark stations DCCP and WNJ.
To date, Mr. Potter haa given two
concertB which have been received
very well by radio fans.

Mr. Potter's next concert will- be
broadcast next Sunday afternoon at
4:45 over WGCP. *Hs program will
include:

"Little Town In Ould County
Down", by Carol and Sandes; "Blue
Is the Night", from the talking pic-
ture, "Their Own Desire"; "My
Hour", Ernest R. Ball; "I Send You
a Song", Sanderson.

Mr. Potter's next program over
WNJ will be broadcast Tuesday at
» V. M.

Hugh Tompkina, sup^rlntend«nt of I
construction and Herman Partridge.
it is brilliantly lighted and well

Court Mercedes
Card Party Is

Well Attended

Costs Money to
Call Names and

Bother Children
Calling her neighbor names and

disturbing her neighbor's children,
cost Mrs. A. Kovach, of 82 Russell

[ street, Woodbrtdge, five dollars and
I coats Tuesday morning, when she
was fined by Judge B. W. Vogel.

The complainant, Mrs. Mary Lens-
Ikovlch, of 90 Russell street, told the
| court that Mrs. Kovach was continu-
ally bothering her and her children.
She declared that Mrs. Kovach went
out of her way to annoy her, and
even went its far aB to call her
names on the street. Several neigh-
bors In the vicinity testified in fa-
vor of the complainant.

A law' crowd attended the card
party given under the auHpicea of
Court Men-t'des, Catholic Daughters
of America, last Hveulng at the
Columbian Hall. «

Privet) were awarded to the fol-
lowing:

Book prize, Mrs. William Golden;
non-player's prize, Mrs. Michael
Lfcngau; bridge, Mrs. M. P. Duni-
gan, Mrs. Joseph Powem, Mrs. Al-
fred Coley, Mrs. Frank Mayo, Hra.
8. K. Wyia, Mrs.t A. Therkefcofl1, d«y, The band
Mrs. John Gorton. ' ' ' youth who plays'

Pinochle; Mrs. Edward Elnhorn, Several selections
l l n . Fred Witheridge. Mrs. Julius
Raudy; whlBt: Mr*. William Golden,
llias June Flanagan, Mrs. H Miller;
MBhre: Mrs. Joseph Grace, Mias
l l L Kelfy. Mw. John Btuhsrn;

-tan: MM Josephine Conole, Mrs.
Romoatf, Un. J- B. LevL

CAMPBELL ASSO.
TO HOLD FIRST

CARNIVAL WED.
The first annual carnival of the

ni

that becaujt
nation in UK

uild all otliti

vmhtBinan
the American

time:rays won
ever they

i In my favor,"

tbch aviator:
id better than

VDU.Y0UK CAR
•RNDTHL '

1PPR.IJW

Rebuke Given
by C o u r t to

Two W o m e n
(continued from page one)

5. Traffic
Regulations

Common sense In legal language.
That 'U'-"probaf>ly the best descrlp

(he provisions listed
..of the ijlew Jerse,

under
TraX-o j ey

lch"-1)ec»ne law i l 19 Wi

tion of
Arttcle
flc Act, _
That thele provisions are only dim-
ly understood by the average mo-
torist may be seen ou a stroll down
any busy street.

For Instance, what could be moreW^̂ » - A J : T U-l IUBLAHW, Wliat vuuiu uc iiiu.u

^* t . t '
B l . * r ^ p . ' i reasonable or sensible than the pfo-line in tha river in the big hope , . , h .

some silly fish will bite." v i 9 l o n t h a tthat

Andre U«rauti, French political
writer:

Whenever one gets away from
the Atlantic seaboard one finds that
the most of your people are proud of
American isolation and does -npt
want to be drawn out of it." '

premiJrDavid Lloyd George, former
of Great Britain:

"The international situation i»
bad. The .atmosphere Is poisoned
with suspicion and |mlatrunt."

Hubert WUttna, Arctic air explorer:
"There Is need far a submarine

trip across the Arctic to determine
the ocean's depth and whether it is
a conical depression or shaped likfc
a basin."

Da Wolf Hopper, actor:
"The talking pictures will nevei

supplant the theatre until you pre-
fer canned goods to jtresb."

William P. Campbell Association, mediocre
will start next Wed,nsday evening \ violin.'
and will continue throughout the re-
mainder of the week, according to

announcement made by John
t

Churchill, British political
leader;

"You cannot cure "cancer by a ma-
jority."

John Phillip Sous*, bandmaster:
"The man wlio can 'really play

the violin calls it ft ftddle.. but the

an announcement made by John
Laraon, chairman of the committee
in charge. The fiesta will be held
at the William P. Campbell ground*
on Pennsylvania avenue,, Avenel.

Prizes will be more i f the prac-
tical kind, and i&\ lndju.de: blan
kets, lamps,.groceries,,'wicker furnl
ture, sporting goods, canaries and
candy. The regular games of
chance will all be played and danc-
ing will be held on a specially cou
structed dance floor. John Bolan'i
and Gardner's orchestras wilt pro-
vide the music to/,continuous danc-
ing. - ••*'

The entire^aBsociation, is working
aB a committee under Mr. Larson to
make the affair a success.

GUNMEN TAKE $2
, FROM RAHWAY MAN

r

player djicrtbes it as a

Will Duraat, author:
"The propaganda of Intelligence

k ih'
p p g g

cannot keep pace with' the propa-
gation of the ignorant."

Or. Jameo Devon: v
"If capital punlsnment were abol-

ished you would have more decent
people dead and pore rogues alive."

John H. Finney, educator:
"The Angel Gabriel, on Judgment

Day, might well be' able to discard
his trumpet for the radio."

no person shall drive a
vehicle BO constructed, loaded or
covered aa to prevent the driver
from having a clear -view of the
traffic following and at the sides,
unless the vehicle is equipped with
some device that will provide a rear

| ana side view? Or the regulation
that the operator of any vehicle
emerging from an alley, driveway
or garage must stop before driving
upon the sidewalk?

Yet these, and other provisions of
the traffic act are constantly vio-
lated by . thoughtless or ignorant
motorists, unaware ot or indifferent
to the possible results of their haz
ardous actions.

Let us go through this Important
article; and stripping away the le-
gal terminology, see tin safeguards
the luw littn arrown about Uie move
inont of traffic...-In. the nisi place,
all drivers, whether of motor vehi
den, street oafs or horact, muni m
all tiuieu comply with any direction
nf any member of Ihe put ice depart-
ment, ainy poatt-'offlvei or inspector
uf motor vehicles, wlieu enforcing
the provitdong of the act.

Standing in a roadway to solicit
rides In private vehicles is forbid-
den. Neither may anj person nu<p
or delay any yerrfcle for the ,
ot soliciting the purchase of
or tickets or contributions.,

Qn steep gradfes' or mountain
highways, operators must keep their
vehicles as near the right hand side
of the. road as possible, and upon
approaching any curve where the
view Is obstructed must give audi-
ble' warning with a horn or other
warning device. Traveling down a
<rade with gears In neutral is for-
ridden. This practice Is not only

Illegal, but It \» downright silly, tor
in modern hlgb-eoaapreasion engines,
the
ing.
or when

ods. I am satisfied from the testi-
mony of these absolutely disinter-
ested and fine women from Iselin
that you unjustifiably attacked Mrs.
Fotherby, threw her prostrate on
the ground and b«at her. I there-
fore hold you for'the grand Jury,
and set your bat! at $300."

In speaking to Mrs. Fotherby, the
Judge said:

"My first Impression was that you
both ought te go to Jail. I am satis-
fied that you were not in a friendly
mood when you went to Mrs. CtP-
rtch-'B 'home oari-' that you were
probably profane. Your dramatics
here tonight did not impress me at
all. However, you were beaten up
unjustifiably. What I said to Mrs.
Ciprich applies to you. If you have
any argument, you must come down
here and not resort to street fights.
That is all right for drunken sots,
but not for women."

PORT READING BOY
IS INJURED WHEN

THROWN FROM TRUCK

CHURCH NEWS
St. lanes'

Rer. It. i. O'Parrell, pastor

Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and 10:11
•'clack.

Silnday School after 9:-0» o'clock
Ifasa.

Baytisnts at 3:00 P. M.
Evening Devotions—7:39 o'clock.
Week-day Services—Masses 7:10.
Holy Day Services—Masses 5:31

ind 7>:00 o'clock.
First Fridays—Masi 7: SO o'clock.
Confessions heard on' Saturday.

afternoons and evening! 8 to ( an*
7 ta 9 o'clock. Eves of first Fridays
and all Holy Days of Obligation u
on ^Saturdays.

Parish SocteUet
Rosary Society: Communion First

Sunday of month. ' -
Holy Name: Communion Second

Sunday of month.
Sodality of Blessed Tlrgln Mary:

Communion Third Sunday of month.
Girls of the Parish: Conrmunlos

Fourth Sunday of, month. .

Thrown from a truck while mak-
ing a right turn on West avenue,
Sewaren, John Kurtlak, 16, of Blair
road, Port. Reading, was slightly in-
jured and taken to the Perth Am-
boy City Hospital, Tuesday morning.

Young Kurtiak was a passenger
in the truck which was owned by
the Accommodation Ice Co., and
driven by Joseph Tota, 355 Thomas
street, Perth Amboy.

Pmhytcrim
Ilev. Ernest Abbott, pastor

9:45. A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. — Morning Worship.

Union Services at the Congrega-
tional Church.

3:«0 P. M,—Junior and Interme-
diate Ghrlstias Bndeavor.

6:45 P. M.—Senior Christian Bn-
deavor.

6:45 P. M. — Young People's
Church.

There will be no evening services
during the summer months.

Wednesday at 8:00
lar mid-week Benric«m.

P. M.—Rein-
Study of the

IT COST BAYONNE
MAN PLENTY TO

PASS RED UGHT

Gospel ot Matthew, Chapter 22.
i Troop 31, Boy Scouts of America,
wftl meet in the Pariah Howe Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Metho&H EpUcopd

Motorist Makes
Left Turn and

S t r i k e s B o y
Steve Borttl, of 200 Strawberry

motor seizes aa a strong brak
force wheWd^lVling a grade

slDMug. Thi fdece«
g

This force
is sacrificed when the gears are dis-
engaged.

Vehicles must keep to the right
of highways divided by parkways.
walks or traffic lines. Vehicles must
unload when possible while parked
parallel to the curb and no vehicle
at any time may completely block
the passage of other vehicles by re-

i i b k d t

Alter chasing a motorist
faile|l to stop' f»r a red
Wednesday morning. Officer Rudy
Sinionaea finally caught uu with nttn •
and found that the driver', John
Migliorin, 36, an amusement busi-
ness owner, ot 201 Broadway, Bay-
oniif, N. J., had.no driver's license.)

Brought to court. Migliorin told
Judge B. W. Vogel that he had a I
license but forgot It in j>ia other
trousers: He told the judge that he'
could produce it at once. But In
the meantime, the driver had to pay

Bretochi PasttM
8unday Schod.

R«v< H. R
4 6 A y

t : o o A. M— Morning Worship.
Union services at, the CongMga-
tlonal Church. ' I

4:45 P. M —Bpwwih r »
No evening services | during t,h«

summer months.

R««. W M . V. D. MMMNt,

A. M.—Sunday School'.

JENKIN ORPHANAGE
BAND PLAYS HERE

A band from Jenkln Orphanage,
a colored institution at Charleston,
S. C, touring the North in a large
bus, mopped In ̂ oOdbrldge yester-

a colored
tp drum.

f played on
Main street and collections were
taken to aid in defraying the ex-
penses of the orphanage.

I Victor Sherman WM awarded the
110 price this wvakby Nlckr Lu<

,%lRoW4t

belated reported of a hold-up; H l l l a v e u u e i woodbridge, sustained
was reported to the'Wlce Monday. ; t t n , l r ) J u r e d , n o u l d e r f °heti h e w a f i
by Charles McGugh, of 111 Main I s t r u c k b a c a r d r | v e n b y B d w a r d
Btree , Railway, who said that h e | G K i i c u U e n , o t Kearney, who WHS
WM held up at the point of a g u n | m a k , n g „ l e f t l u r B f r o m A l b m .
by two men ou Middlesex avenue, B t r e e t t n l 0 F u U o n i t r e a t , Tuesday
Colonla, last tVlday at 11:15 A, M evening "

McOugh said that -the men took! Kllcuilen took the Injured boy to
twoi dollars from him One of the D r . j Q i e p h Mark and then took him
robbers was short and the other wa» I t d h l a h o m e *
about six feet tall
about 200 pound*.

aOd W«lghed

Watermelon Social
i t I«Kn

— Harriet B.

Harriet
the.
Monday, foUowlni saM
ness. Funeral BenrtMs, which were

The Z&t* Lambda Society, ot Ise- private, were held from Orelner's
will Hold a
evealsi, «#

h h f

wsUrmtUia soou
the tew* to

te.
Walker,

funeral Home, on Vein«sday
|BP>IV Interment M i o « M IB the
:rf*»jiily «)iot in ATpt&i eemetery,

Perth Ajuboy. - «-••

matnlng backed up to
l^oadg of iron or other materials tending
whltfh may strike together must he j own box
deafened to prevent unnecessary
noise, and it. U Illegal to drive
vehicle so constructed

JHERIANS TO
TO HOLD ANNUAL

PICNIC TOMORROW
The annual picnic of the Sunday

School of the First Pre»byterian
church, will be lttld tomorrow at
Echo Lake Park. The start is to be
made at 9 o'clock In the morning
from the church. All those who
have private cars and room for
scholars, are asked to meet at the

the .curb. :church a little before nine. All al-
~ "'" '"""- are asked to bring their

luncheons.
An Interesting program of .sport I

events has been arranged for the
f thb viri-

fU
or loaded aa day, including games for

to delay trattc or o»u«e accidents. ous departments. In the
It ts contrary to law to ride upon!there will be a ball mne for the

the rear end ot any vehicle without' adulta of the school XTl er m ,
the consent ot the driver, and when dolph ls the general chairman oi
so riding no part of the person's • transportation, andI J . i T T " ° f

body may protrude beyond
limits of the vehicle.

Returning to the matter of loaded
trucks, it ifrould be. pointed out that
the law forbids the movement of
trucks carrying manure, sand, earth
taud, clay or rubbish if' loaded in
such a mancer, that the content*
may he aaatter*d in the street.

Finally, tt is unlawful for

10:IS

MB and cost, for drlvlnK past", red VnL ^ S h u c h

I . I T P. M.—Christia* todeaYor.
DDCCDVTCOIUJC T A I;45 ,1" M - B w t a l Worship.
PRESPYTERIANS TO Monday at 7:30 R M. — BlbU

School orchestra, ] ^
O. E. T. Club meets1 the flrst Mon-

days of, the month at | : 00 P. M:
Biivok Alpha Phi Sorority will

m«t* al the horn* of Mrs. A. G.
Brown, Monday evening, at 7:30.

Tuesday at 3:45 — 0 . J. Society.
at the home of Mrs, Arthur O.
Browa.

Wednesday at 7;30 P. M.—Mid-
week service.

Wednesday at 8:30 P. M.—-Choir
practice.

The regular weekly meetings of
the Ladies' AHuoctatton. will be dis-
continued untif the rail.

Attend Pr«ftytfrion
R « O. A Harrow, P«rtar

3J A- M.-^suntoy School.
:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.

Sermon topic: "Tragedy of Neglect-"
7:15 P. M— Chrtstian Endear or. ,<

Service led by Jacfc Donegan. '

. . . t
I
ra

l
nBP°l'l&tl(">. »ad John

the John MacCrory and John „,.,
charge ot the sporting events

operator of any vehicle to stop
the purpose of ' "

th»

Fairway Club Dog;
Enter Conn. Races

s urch *t Chri$tf

8EWABTO •
A Branch of TW Mother Church,
Th« first Chutch of Christ,

Scimtlst. in
U|WUy 8wvie^xi :»

Stnday School-^ :»• A.
WadUMUy

*fcvfti««ir
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Legion Men
Entertain at

Kiddie Camp
(continu«d from page on»)

I

12.50 teet of lot No. 13 In Bloc* -
1079 X as laid out and designated :
on the aforementioned map.

Being the same premises con-
veyed to John Latrovleh by deed ot
John Hagaman and wife, dated Feb-
ruary 7, 1927 and recorded Febru-
ary 17, 1927 In Middlesex Conntyary 17, 1917 In Middlesex Count)
deed book 876, at page SI. Said lott

' I r t l d i t d bwere Incorrectly designated aa be-
Ing In Block 1U79 K in a deed from

I said Latcovleh to Uojd P
recorded In Mlddleset County
book 880 page 23t, and correctly

, iv,,,i at camp, the average gain was
l l i a r ly three pounds, and there were
rll,,n>' extraordinary Individual gains D 0 0 K „ „ p a g e Z J T ( „ „ „ , „ , « ! „
„,- from nine to eleven pounds. Tho | designated as being In Block 10T»
,,,,y W|th the biggest gain was r e - | x o n w W m i p l n i m i f r o m ^ ^
warded with a package ot mlla. | jot ,nson to Andws Seren Nlelson,
,l>ocolate, and the best gainer l n ! r M o r d e ( i In Middlesex County deed
,-ach shack also received a prise. ^ o k m p a ( e j M d t U o

The doctor, who Is a graduate of designated ln deed
i,,l,n" Hopkins Medical School ln son and wife,

OF

Notlc li harcbf gives that the D«>w, "«™ » , . — , , .
annual meeting of shareholders of jibe Mid Margaret Ssabo,
the Norwood Building * Loan As- Ssabo. Irma 3«abo, Frank

192*. and recorded In thp Mid- |Tnwnahlp Treasurer, and a Surely
County Clerk* OBce In Book ,Company certlaratf sUtlhK that

877 of Deeds tor tald county, on [Surety Company Till provide th*
pages 1ST. ete.

Being premises ot which Ester
Biabo, died seised. Intestate leaving

- Joseph
Ssabo.

bidder with th* nxulrod bond, and
must be delivered at the place and
before the hour abov* rnenttnntd.

The Townhlp Committee rwerves
the right to reject any or all bid*
If deemed to the b-st Interest of
the Township so to do.

B. J. Dt'NlOAN.
Township Clerk.

Dated, July 17th . 1330

bidder and the name o( ih>- Job on
IM ouimde. sddreaavd to the Board
of Cuui>«n hVf«holder* of \Hddleiw\
County, and must be arruinpanlni

tlSAt t a txmdlnu rnm

—JJUAt. ADVHtTttKMK«T—

— - - - - - , - — . - , . . . . . - , to Hermaa .__„_.__.
naltlmore, reports that everything dated July 25, IS If, and recorded

Frederick,

posslble
.resent

Is being done to make th«
season an unprecedented
Besides their regular three

a d«v, "the ooy* have graham

September 17, l»2fi
County fl«ed. book 911

Judgment amounting

In Mtddleaei
st page 63.
to approxl

mately (7,200.00,

at a s«p«nteUble,

socistlon, will be held at the asso-iQiiella Bubo, Irame Subo. and Olga
station's registered oflke, 4 Green' Sxabo, (also knew* is Ol«a Klsh»
Street, Woodbrldge, N. J., on Au- her only chl!dr«a.and heirs at law.

[gust 6th.. 1930. at S O'clock In the Property known as 21 Oakland
evening, for the purpose of electing ! A v e n u e , Srwaren, Woodbridge
officers and directors tor the ensu- Township. . »
Ing year, and tolraMMt ftUter bnsl-l Qatres smountloe to approxi
nesa to come before the meeting. !«afcly 13.709.
Potls will remain open tor 1 hour. "together with all and singular.

JOHN T TeTTLBY the'rights, privilege*, hereditaments.
getrttary 'and appurtenances thsfsunto h & i . IfOTICS TO OOTTRAtTOBft

To he advertised ft* |||k.,;lMim « & . g p » S o N ? ' (
Sheriff!

CHARLES C. DBVBGL,
•31.08 Solicitor.-

To be advertised July 16th.. 1930.
August . 1st., 1110, August Bth.,
1930 and August Uth., 1»IO.

ShertS's Ofllc* In
llrunrwlck. N. J.

All that <*rtstn
eel of land sad

ih* City of N e »

let. tract er

att
»

hT * VcrtlHr&te Of a bondlim mm- 'after partlTularl)- d«serth«4.

than ten percent (10-, • of the Being known and ««"'f". t t* l
M"?

amount hid, provWlag salrt check I* lot No. I t on a map entitled, • • »
not less than $500.00 nor mor» 0( property, situstm in WoodttriM"
than UO.flOO.OO sad be drllvrrnd al Township. Middlesex County. N. *-.
tfle place and on th* i"'«r *K""* *-"—- - - "•«•»« Manor,.the

18th.. 1910. and mentioned. The Staadard I

,1?lO ITO August 1st.. U » 0 .

—-UDQAJL

;ention at a ™r—.^^- _. . . . .
Head Counsellor Herbert

rinKton Is enthusiastic about thf
smoothness with which the brganlaa-
"thin Is working this year, and says
that the staff of counsellors he has
working with htm are in excellent
form to give the boys the best of
training ln health habits and handl-
,.r,i ft. According to his dally sched-
ule, the campers are kept active at
handicraft and nature glasses and
earne* all day except for sun-bath*
and rest-hours every morning and1

afternoon. The evenings are usual-
ly occupied with entertainments,
either by volunteer or professional
or amateur artists, or by the boyn
themselves. «-

Tne dally paper, THE ECHO, Is
being published regularlv. and!
prints reports of Visitors and dona-1
tlnns to the camp aa well as of the1

activities of the boys and the staff
Ooiinnellpr Kapelsohn, who Is edl i
lor-ln-chlef of the news publcatlon •
states that the campers are now do-;
ing. under hi* personal supervision, I
four-fifths of the composing and

appurtenances thereunto
longing or In anywise appertaining

BERNARD U. GANNON,
Sheriff.

ORLANDO H. DET,
158.80

SHERIFFS SALE

l . t
and August

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JRRSEY
—Between The Pannonla Build-
Ing and ,Loan Association of New-
ark, N. J., Complainant and Mar-
garet 8sabo. et, sis,, Defendants
Fl Fa for sat* >bt mortgaged
premises dated June »«, 1S30.
By virtue of the above stated Writ

I to me directed and delivered, I will
jexpose to sale at public vendue

—LsWAL

NOTICE TO OOlfosMCVORS

. Sealed proposals tor the construc-
tion ot Electric Mgtiting System In
Woodbrldge Park, Sections J and 1
Woodbrldge Township. Middlesex

Form la attached U >h<- iuerinca-^itrvered
- - - i br fur I SmithI thins, copies

nlahed on a»
The Board

whteh win
to the

Adve"rtta*d July
July 15th.. IMS. i : . - ! - „ _

iptleaUM to the clerk.'boy.
isestfvss the right to the

reject any or all Me> i! deemed to CoflBtr.
the beet Imtereet e l the County so Bl&INNINO

Notice 1* hereby £ v e n that «*h»d|to do. northerly side
•Ids will be reestveA by (he Beard' By.order of the Board of Chosen

ot Chosen Freeholder* ot Middlesex | freeholder! ot MtMlewx Countf

o«« Manor, the
m Dunham, et.

i NOT. 1924. by M
Civil Knglne*rm, Perth

N. J.. and «t*d t « «
Clerk'* OfBte ot

st
of drove

IStb,, t»SO.

—tHUAL ADVKHTISMMBNT—

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF1 NEW JERS

—Between WILLIAM DUNHAM,
OEORGE DUNHAM and ARTHUR
DUNHAM. Complainants, a n d
CHARLES A. HINKLE and RUTH
E. HINKLE. MB wife, et als., De-
fendants. Kl Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated June 30.

1930.
By virtue ot the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
a public vendue on
THE TWENTIETH

DAY OF AVGrsik NINETEEN
HINDRED AND THIRTY

, At one o'clock Standard Time Uwe
lo'clock Daylight Saving Time), m

'' tne afternoon of the said day at the
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

j All the TuJlowing tract or parcel
jot land and premises hereinafter

MIDDLESEX 'COUNTY CIRCVIT particularly described, situate, lyln*
C O I ! R T—LESTER L. DRUM- «;nd. b e l n f In the Township o W o o d
MOND, Plaintiff, vs. HERMAN :or«"Ke, In the County of Middlesex
KRKDdttICK nnd MARY FRED- »»* State of New Jersey.
ERICK, his wite, Defendants. F»! BEGINNING at a point
Ka for sale of premises dated

W I > o r t t 0 " l e "* » u W l c T e n d n e o" Woodbrldse T u m h l p . Middlese
WEDNK8DAY, THE TWKNTliyrH County. New Jersey, will be received

D A Y OF AUGUST, NINETEEN , br the Township Committee. "Wood-
V HUNDRED AND THIRTY I bridge, New Jersey, until 8:30 F.
At one o'clock Standard Time (two M,. (Daylight Satins Time), July
o'clock Daylight Savms; Time), In 28th.. 1930, at whUli time they will
^he afternoon ot the said day at the be publicly opened and read In the
Sheriff's Office In the City of New Memorial Municipal Building. Wood-
Brunswick, N. J. bridge, New Jersey

All the following tract or parcel The work consists of approximate

County tor the eafeatructton ot vart
ous sections ot re-la forced concrete
pavement oa the Keaabey Read No.
11. In the Township ot Woodbridge., .
County of Middlesex. State ot N e w i a m |
Jersey and opened, and read In pub-
He at the Co«aty Record Building.
New Brunswick, N. J.. on Tuesday,
July Uth , . l»10, at 2:0» P. M.,

[sundard Time.
D r a w i n g s , specification! and I

forms ot bid, contract and bond:
,for the proposed work, prepared by ,
Iw. Franklin Buchanan County ,En

JOHN

1S718 -M-S - l i
To be advertised July

J«1y » t h . . 1M»

TsV*
Clerk.

IMh.. 11.30

- . the
.- . - , . Avenwe,
distant one hundred feet "westerly

i trees the northwest corner of Grot*
Avenue and Alice Place; running
thence (1) northerly at right sm-
ites to Orovt Avenue,!one hnvtredl
feet; theiee (1) wsafirly and pax-
allel with Grove A«enUp thirty-threw

th » h n a d r e 4 U e

SHERIFFS SALE

11 the following tract or piren HIE „„, * ,;„„„. „. _,.r
of land and premises hereinafter ly Twenty-seven Light Standards
particularly described, situate, lying and Necessary Wlrlim, as Shown on

i I th Twnship of WOod-il lans

kl B a y
gtneers, have'been filed In the oft
Bee of the Clerk of the Board of
Freeholders, County Record Build-
ing, New Bruajwlck, N. J. snd may
be Inspected by prospective bidden
during business hours. Bidders will
be furnished with a cepy of the
specifications and blu« prints of the

thirty - three cSe-h
; to a notat; thesce ( I )

ly and parallel with In-
scribed oourst. o«e hundred tent to
the northerly side ot Orove Aveao*,

_ tbesxM (4) easterly along the sttrt*-

CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY 'ffce"^*0' ?nrnHhm"Vo4lit'
Between William, Dunham, et . |d r»4th, fM( l 0 ihe point or plae*

" of BEOINNINfl
Property known as 10 Orove Ave-

to apprort-

SheiiH.

als., .Complalnanls,' and Louts
Kalksteln, and Hani Kalkateln
and Joseph Klein, trading under jane.
and! aasne and rtylf ot Joseph i Decree amounting
Klein Co.. Defendant*. Fl Fa tor imately 91.350.
sale et asortgagei premises dated. Together with aU and singular
Jane 24. l « 0 . jthe rights, privtlexes, heredtUmenU
By virtue of the above stated writ and appurtenance* thereunto be-

drawtnRs by the Clerk on proper to me directed and delivered. I will.longing or In anywise appertaining.

parucuiniij UCTV...™., „ , .,_„„ payment ot cost of expose to sale at public vendoe onl BERNARD M. OANNON,
and being la the Township ot Wtfod- Dans. [preparation. Bids must be made on WEDNESDAY. JULY SIXTH, |
bridge, ln the County of Middlesex Plans and specifications tor the jthe Standard proposal form in the NINKTEENHITNDRED AND |A. J. * J. S. WUht.
and State of New Jersey. proposed work, prepared by George • manner designated therein and re- THIRTY • • • • * «

BEGINNING at a point In the It. Merrill, Township Engineer, haw quired by the specifications, must ta i l 1 o'clork Standard Time (2
southerly line of Oakland Avenue'been died ln the office of said En- enclosed in sealed envelopes, bear- o'clock Daylight Savin* Time),
distant easterly two hundred feet;gineer, In the Municipal Building. Ing the • • • - . .
from the corner formed by the In- Woodbrldge Township. New Jersey,
tersectlon ot the southerly side of land may be Inspected by prospective
Oakland Avenue with the easterly bidders during business hours.
side of Broad Street; running1 The standard proposal forms are
thence (1) southerly along the dl- attached to the specifications, copies
riding line between lots 31 and'~3Z,|of which may be otiiuiped u,pon ap-

In sealed envelopes, bear-
name and address of the the afternoon of said day

»*••••• Solicitors.
To be advertised Jaly Uth. ,

July iRth., m o , July J5th.,
and August 1st.. 1930

19 JO,
193«

editing of the paper.

—USUAL ADVKHTIMKMKNT—

SHERIFFS SALE

and twenty-five feet I plication to the Engineer.
will

dredths -or a foot to a point In the
southerly side of Oakland Avenue
and thence (4) westerly along the
southerly side of Oakland Avenue

I upon
tions before the
the opening of bids.

side
at
of

a point on the
Dunham Place

for:

May 28, 1930, .distant westerly two hundred four
By virtue of the above stated writ t e e n a n d t o u r hundredth* (214.04)

to me directed and delivered I will f e e l tT°m t h H southwest corner of
expose to sale at public vendue on Dunham I'laoe and Linden Avenue;
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTIETH funning thence (1) Southerly al

DAY OF AUGUST NINETEEN r'Kht ansleB to Dunham Place
HUNDRED AND THIRTY | eighty-one and twenty-three hun

At one o'clock Standard Time (two dredths (81.23) feet to a point;
o'clock Daylight Saving Time), In thence (2) Westerly along the
the afternoon of the said day at the .northerly line of lots Nos 2 and 3
Sheriffs Office In the City of New <>n M»P o f Dunham Manor thirty
Brunswick, N. J , i f l v e a n d l w o hundredths (35.02)

All the right, title or Interest of feet to a point; thence (3) Norther-
the defendants, Herman Frederick ly parallel'with the first described
and Mary Frederick, of, In and to course seventy-nine and, ninety one|
*11 the following described premises hundredths (79.91) f#et to the

southerly side ot Dunham Place;

twenty-five feet to the point and]
place of BEGINNING.

Being known and designated a?
the westerly one-half of Lot No. 32
on map of property situated at 8e-
waren, Woodbrldge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, N. J., dated Deoem-
•)?r 30, 1915, made by Larson ft
Fox, Civil Engineers, Perth Amboy.

e opening uf bid*.
Bids must be raad»> on the stand

ard propo&at forms in [\w manner |
designated therein and required by 1
the specifications; must be enclosed

I in sealed envelopes, bearing the
Iname and address of the bidder and

tame of proposed work on the out-
side, addressed to ttie Township
Committee, Woodbrldge Township,
New Jersey, and must be accom-

! panted by a certified check for a
Isura of 10% of the amount bid wlth-N. J . , IBUtn Ul ivyc ui . . . . __

Being part of the same premises |out conditional endorsement,
:onveyed to Bellemead Nursery &|ed said check shall not be less than
ftoriats, Inc., by deed dated MarchIjBOO.00, payable to the order ot the

FREE AUTO PARKING SPACE
to wit:

FIR8T, TRACT
' two-story two-family brick and

hollow tile dwelling located upon a nve
plot ot land In X&i Townslrlp—ot
Woodbrldge. OouW* ot Mlddlesej

thence (4) easterly along the east-
]«rl>- side of Dunham Place thirty-1

"Better Than Kver"|

(Sot to the point or place ot

Premises sofd su^Jecl T6 ft
gage held by the B
4- Loan Associstlon

iha'of Perth Amboy, N.
' Decree amounting

ku Vv

with all

and State ot New Jersey; more par-
ticularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point ln
northerly side of Roosevelt Avenue, i »~...—
•distant 60 teet easterly from th«,mately 12,150.00.
corner formed by the Intersection Together
of the said northerly side of Rooae-jthe rights
velt Avenue with the easterly side and appi
of Henry Street, as said streets are
laid down and shown on a map en-
titled "Hap. of Hagaman Heights,
situate ln Woodbridge

- • N . ,

suojeci io
he ClUewhf
ktlon, a c*
-, N. J. ^
iintlns to

|rporation, j

approxi-

and' singular,
hereditaments

. lucra thereunto be
! longing or In anywise appertaining

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff

BOWNE,
jza.ai Solicitor.

To be advertised July 25th.,
August 1st., 1930, August
1930 and* August 16th.,

PHONE WOODBR1DGE 8-12

1930,
8th.

S t therefrom.
nolnt; thence ( 2 )

feet to03
in m«

50
a

dl-

; of lot 14 an
at of lot No. 13 In Block 1079

—LK(<AL ADVKUTIBEMENT—

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JERSEV

—Between Perth Amboy Building I
and Loan Association, Complain-1
ant, and Peter Forslre, et als.
Defendants. Fl Pa tor sale of
mortgaged premises dated June

"J8, 1930.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, Twill

MAURICE CHEVALIER
. » I N

"THEB1GP0ND"

?xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Used Car Clearance Sale
Beginning Friday, July 25th
Ending Thursday, July 31st

Owing to the tremendous volume ot used cars we
are handling, and our limited space, it is necessary to
keep these cars moving. We cannot permit a car to lay
around and eat up it's worth in storage. We must sell
every car in our establishment before July 31st.

This sale offers you a real opportunity to purchase
a used car at a price that will astound you.

We do no handle wrecks or junk — Every car is in
good running order—pleasing in appearance — clean
and ready to give you many miles of uninterrupted

WITH

CLAUDIA COLBERT

w y e d to John

SSM!!
feh by deed o»

b

HJgJ}W.

1»I7, 1
ary'l7,'l»I7- I
deed book 875
tota wer
being in
from said
Johnson,

at
Office in the of

tract or parce,
l f t e .

te
ln

Saturday Only> July 26

"MEN WITHOUT WOMEN"
Kenneth MacKenna

Mickey McGuirc Comedy

Sunday, Monday, July 27 - 28

Lloyd P »' *»* »h ' ^ J ' ' particularlyMiddlesex M d w ^

D * e 8 herelna
scribed, situate, lying

Townshlp of Wood

ated ln taelin.
BEGINNINO

also correctly
from
man

of t
Avenue *tth
Rldgelay

Intersection
Indiana

NG.
Bounded northerly by Lot No.

"'dgeley Avenue, south
and westerly b

and 77, as laid down

Being the s»
to tUe Bald Peter

dead from A

"The Cuckoos"
Whirlwind Pandemonium of lns»ne Foolery

WITH

Robert

WOOLSEY
Tues., Wed., July 29 - 30

"YOUNG MAN
OF MANHATTAN"

WITH

Claudette Colbert

"Chasing Rainbows"
WITH

CHARLES BHSSIE

KING and LOVE

A Tprment to Women!

service.

WE HAVE: - ' t
, ids

\ Ckyden —Oodges — E u w —Niuh
\ CkmoieU — PootUc* — Fords — In

1 fad, anything from a Ford to a Cadillac
1927 to 1929 Models

Our Slogan Is "Satisfy the Customer'*

If you are not entirely satisfied with any car you
buyhere, you may exchange it without loss ior any
other car we have within one week from date of pur-
chase.

Come in today — select your car - drive it your-
self — We want you to be fully satisfied.

You will find our methods extremely fair and de-
pendable. „,

Terror to Men!

Gary Cooper
*" IN

"The Texan"

THE TRADE- MARK.
THAT GUARANTEES

A SQUARE DEAL.

1430.

74-76 FAYETTE

MART
- PHONE- 27O3> PERTH AM5O*

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

• • • • •
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(Free Tim Service nn All Miller Tires)

SIPOS SERVICE STATION
r-' •*.

Tiros M I L L E R ' Tube*

Auto Aw»<w<wtes and Hnppllm ,

U71' AMIIOY AVENIB WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone Woodbrtdge )MMM

J.P.JOHNSON
A U T O T O P S S E A T C O V E R S

side Ciirialiw, Enclosed Tops, Bod> Trimming*, Upholstering

Wlndithlrld and Oonr (>I«M Installed

l«r. NEW 1IRUNSW1CK AVE. PERTH AMDOY, N. J.

HEYDEN CHEMICAL CORP.
FORDS, N. J.

Hnuich Factory at-Garft>ld, N. J.

SALES OFFICES

New York .Chicago . Los Angeles

Manufacturers to

THK UOYALTY OF T.HE MEDICAL AND DYE WORLD

THE CLAIRE GARAGE
A. MOREL, Proprietor

STORAGE ^REPAIRS SUPPLIES

"GOODYEAR" TIRES AND TUBES

A Real Up-to-Date Garage (
FORD AGENCY , .

493 RAHWAY AVENUE' WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

l'hoiie 8-1483

T' ••'<

, W* Sell the Complete Line ot

^ N S - M A N V I L L E SHWGliS "'
Asphalt and Asbmtow

C. E. Boin Company
ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

Telephone Carturet 8(-185»

PETERS IRON WORKS
JOHN J. PETERS, Prop.

STRUCTURAL STEEL

LEWIS STREET AND C. R. R. PERTH 4MB0T, K.

Phone P. A. 81S»

Telephone P. A\ M7*

GRANT'S GARAGE
BUICK SERVICE

I3t-13» SOUTH FIRST STREET PBRTH ASjBOY, N. J.

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
• ' i
, -• Incorporated

"SERVICE FOR EVERY DESIRE" .
FAMILY FINISH ROUGH DRY

THRIFTY AND WET WASH

ao-30 Hamilton Street . R*hwar

P H 0 N B 8 :
Woodbrldge 8-083* • H » b « y 7-H16

6
g
2-1614 Plalnjtld (-0237

r

^ P G E G E I S -
CIOAH8 TOBACCO SOFT JWfttlB

R E S T A U R A N T * *.*'''

WOODBHIDQ^ ATRNUi POtT JlsWWMG, N. J.

Goodyetr Shoe Repairing and H*t Cletninj Co.

Special (or MMUI of

BALF BOUBB AKD HBBtt

LAD̂ KH HALF 9OLB8 AND HEEM

(We OH snd Dellrer)

2(1 smltb 8tr»et Telephone P.A. 40<f Pert* Amboy. K.

;

W. A. JENSEN
. General Contractor * r

SCHOOL AND INDUSTRIAL WORK SPECIALIZED

601 LINDEN AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone (M>17H WoodbrldRe

Jersey Tire Co.
Now Has Three

Branch Stores
__ i

Starting In business in 1919. at
Mrth Amboy, Louis and Benjamin
KoploWlts, owneS of the Jersey
Tire Company, may now brag ot
three branch** »nd a main utore.
The latter li located «t H7 Ne»
Brun»*lck avenue, Perth Anibnv
while the branches are *t 401 West
Front itreet. IMalnfieW; 7 Albany
»treet. New Bruwwlck; 1015 Msln
street, AsbUry 1'ark. s

The J e r w j f l r e Company n«»
handled K«lly.-*r»na1leld TireH. *k-
duilvely tor the past 11 y*»™
They carry the l»r$eat stock In U*
county of Heavy DiFty truck and.bue
tlrei. a complete line oJ solid tlr*
and a large,stocX Of passengpr tlr«.

Service Is the motto o( the Jer-
sey Tire Company, and they have
three service^ trucks ready at >o>"
command at all limes. Each braiic .
store has a s w l c e stat.on and he
company hab four ton to 300 ton
nydrauilc presses U»r pressing In
solid tires.

WHAT PRICE TIRES?
LOWEST IN HISTQRY

By the Builders of (he WorU'g Best T i m

, ' KELLY-SPRINGFIELD BUCKEYE
PNEUMATIC •— BUS — TRUCK ~

FORD SIZE 30x4.50 With Tube IS.97
CHEVROLET 6 SIZE 29x4.50 With Tube |6.87

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY
147 New Brunswick Ave. Phone 1775-1776 . 1'trth Amboy

Bible Students
Are Awarded

Certificates
Gold star (••'rtifleiite* [or t»>if

attendance \\> re award'd to the i•>. !
lowing pupilB by the 1'nion Daily!
Vacation Bible School, at the com
mencement rjifrclses held at tin.

church Friday eve

FORDS SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY
"WHERE YOUR CLOTHES ARE WASHED WHITE"

Visit Our New Plant and See the Care

We Take ol Your Most Delicate Fabrics

DOUGLAS STREET FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Phone P. A. 4040

Experienced Attention

Modern Ea<ilPmpnt

MAPLE LEAF F
AVays Boosting

Middlesex County

s
ning:

Intermediates: Agnes L ti ni l .
Louise Lengyel. Catherine Hall. Es
ther Mester, Marjmie Outwater, Ora
Coupland. Mary Lazur, Ethel Vargo.
Dorothy Couiiland, Irene l'alko.
Pearl Harris. Catherine Holland.
John Fleming, Edward Sattler. Jo
aeph Balog, James Reid, Riehar.i
Mitchell, James Storev, Charlos
Trautwetn, Tlhor Kovacs.

Juniors: Evelyn Harris, Jull<>
Magyar, -Marion MacSkimmlng,,Har-
riet Killenberger, Irene Kara, Wini-
fred Outwater, Mae Reid, lrent
Balog, Viola Mester, Ethel Loukides,
Jean Kreger, Elizabeth Baker, Ethet
Sjeles. Heleo Baka, George Robin
sob, Richard Stern, Harry Gustan.
WllMam Rfid, Walter Furrman,
Uobt;rt Lltts, Jerry Kregtr, William
^andl, VV.lliani Hanson, Willian,
Lang, Vtoberl Saltier, Cl,fiord Laing,
Jack Dockstadei1, Robert Lund.

Primary: Anna Schwemer, Mar-
tha Storeg, Josephine Merrill, Ma
rie Ferrman, Anna Huszar, Dorotl.;
Landt, Frances Lewis, James Llvln
•yip*, Rlahaid MerrtU, Rohett..Wai

SPEEDWAY GARAGE
ANTHONY KATH, Prop,,

4

Complete Garage Service General Repairing »nd TowlnK

AH Car* Greased-and Serviced Day «nd Nlgfit Service

RGE, AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J,ST. GEO

\
Phone 8-6851

DR. MOSS, SURGEON DENTIST
PAINLESS EXTRACTION >

With Novocaln or Swftet Air ••

r u t e Work • Specially — Teeth Are the G*t»w*jb to He*lth

HOURS: 9 TO 8 EVERY DAY, KXCBPT WEDNESDAY: 2-9

DR. SYLVIA MOSS — HOUKSr MONDAY ft THURSDAY, 10 TO 5

137 3MITH STREET PERTH AMBOf. N. J.

Phoae 1778

- LOCATE IN AVENEL -
K Community of 3,000 People

A New Town With New Ideas on the New Highway
Building Sites Homes Already Built

Super-Highway Frontage

MAPLE REALTY COMPANY
AVENEL

jTuone Wuodbrldge 8-214U-J
PERTH AKBPY

Perth Amboy 1710

COSTELLO FUNERAL HOME
PHILIP P. CO3TBLLO, Funeral Director

"Strict Tfc«t U DifnUUd and

>7 FAYETTB PB*TH AMBOT.K. I.

lace.'
Silver star jerttficates were glvei

to the »tu4eft^i who were absent
only ctae day. The following re

|ceived these awards:
Intermediates: Peter Hirth, Irnn

Brookfleld, Evelyn Kreger,
, Juniors: Dorothy Schwenzer, An

tta Serek, Margaret Deak, Marie
Letter, Rose Stevens, Grace Moffatt
Rosa' RaeY James' • ChrUtensm
Krank Hirth, Harold Kenna, Donald
Holzhelmer, Willard Peterson, Eu
gene Stauffer and Louis Elck.

Primary: Mary Jogan, Helen
Berak, Hasel Sneeth, Lillian GilliO,
uohn Christensen and John Letter. \
* Certificates were awarded to tlie
following for attendance: .

Intermediates: Winifred BJornson
Edward Olbrick, Joseph Huszar
Francis Holzbelmer, RuBaell McCart
ney, William Patterson, Louis De
Ny«e, Charles Hall, Betty Peterson.
Elizabeth Klein, Louis Nelson inri
Fred Nelson.

Juniors: Julius Huszar, Norhen
Jost, Kalnian Kovacs, Charles Var
go, Andrew Huszar, Harold Me
Cleod, Helen Vargo. Olive Cauu>
Emily Hansen, Elizabeth Wytk<<
John ^Felth,, Joseph Kara, Edwan
Dlnklns, Jean Harned, Florente Mr
Cavtney. Muriel Siinmuv Lucili.
Kreba, Violet Deak, Hnkn Rac2.

Primary: wyjllam. Howell am
Kendel From.

"Ho*
We Know .

old are you, little glrlf"

will you,do when you g
to be «B big aB your mother?"

"I won't let myself get that big
Mother was foolish to lose hci
Agger."—Louisville Courler-Joiuna:

A (jood Trkk If You Do It
Bin?..— You keep very strang

hours at your Mouse,
. W/illy—Yes, we try to sleep when
the baby does. — Wrexham Adver
User.

W«U, Indeed -
His wife began to laugh at him
'•You silly," she said: "fancy be-

ing superstitious after ajl thes
years! Why, do you remember th.
first time we met? We walked un
der a ladder, and you said you were
sure Something horrible would hap-
pen to you."
j "Well?" said he.-—Tit-Bits. «»

—Ah!
Lady—My husband was a tramp,

too, but he suddenly decided to
make a roan of himself!

Mendicant .— No wonder, lady
with a beautiful woman to inaplr
him^-

Lady—Well, come in and I'll sa
about some sandwiches.—Brooktyi
Eagle.

Nothing Uke a IMc«dy Job
Beggar (at the door) — Please

help a blind man.
Householder — Aren't you th*

lame man who begged a dime on
me yesterday t

Beggar -— Impossible, air! ; ,„
been botft b|lnd tor the last seven
years.—QhtaiKO Tribune.

Wtth . f l h * of * • . _ .
Th» film nradueer was In a dlffl-

•ulty aheut ifce^eiidlng man for nil

•'What about So-and-SoT"
»sked. .. -

said tht

" roared th*
him,"—Tit-BiU.

GREEN

THE FUNERAL HOME
,:r. cr,..., ' »• *•"'"',

EsltWlshed l»0<

BARRON AVENUE - PHONE WDBOE M I I 4

PURITAN DAIRY MILK
. . N A T U R E ' S P U R E S T "

PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS
C O M P A N Y

315 Hir.H STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

|>h,.ne IVrih Amb..,- 1W»O For Your Supply

RELIABLE AUTO PAINT SHOP
..A JOSEPH ENOEL, Prop.

Aiithoiiwil » V-C O Station

AI TO ItOpiKS AND I'KNDKItS UKPAIltltD

1X9 FAYETTK STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone Perth Amboy B03

428 SUMMIT AVENUE

STEVE HOMUSIOK
G E N E R A L T R U C K I N G •

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone P. A. 967

s. H. TRUCKING CO.

MELBOURN & RITTER
REPLACEMENT PARTS AUTO SUPPLIES

MACHINE SHOP

216 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Phone Perth Amboy 1794

All Kinds of Machine Work - Re-bore or Re-grind Cycfrnder Blocks

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER CO.

BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
i'HONE 8-0124 WOOBRIDGE. N. J.

MIDDLESEX RESTAURANT
J O S E P H G A L A I D A :

(OWNER)

"GOOD FOOD AT ALL TIMES"
MAIN STHJETI ; W00DBBI00B, N.

Phone

"Don'Don't Neglect Your Ey«" — They Cannot B« R«pkcMl

I. MANN I SON
ani Opt1ciann

Leases Ground on the Premises — Itest Glasses'— Reading* Otassei
invisible nifocal Lenses

Completely Equipped Modern Optical Practice M Heretotow

77 Smith Street, IVrtii Amboy —, 5 Doors Ik-low O w OW AddWM

DR. A. GOTTSCHALK
137 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J-

'• CHIROPRACTOR
t^-wpkl spread of

of
Hours:

Reildenee CaTJf Mtd*
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ATRONiZETfS MERCHANTS
NEW HIGHWAY

BOOMS AVENEL
(continued from Page 1)

Hold by us recently was for a tropi-
cal fruit exchange, .wholesale and
retail, purchased by Florida Inter-
n s with their own grovel, to dis-
tribute tropical fruit and produce,
wholesale and retail... The building,
wlitdi we are erecting for them, as
tt,.|) an the landscaping, will have
a tropical effect, and they will have
„ miniature golf course In the rear.
Thin !« only the forerunner of a di-
versity of enterprise that we shall
tie? settle along this highway in
Avenel, with all that IV means to the
tawn. All of which will, and al
ready has, stimulated things locally,!
giving Ideal people employment,
creating trade tor local merchants
Ntipply materials tor these Improve- i
m,cntn, and Increasing the demand'
for homes, 1 know of no com-
munity where there are less people
out of employment and less vacant
houses than In Arenel today. Fifteen
new businesses have started In
Avenel since the first of the year,
and more than 20 new families have'
moved In.

Another advantage In Avenel'a
favor Is the Industrial development
ulouu, the 8taten Island Sound. In
the same proportion as Industry ex-
pands In that section, the • demand
for homes up this way Increases, at)
people prefer to get away from fac-
tories to live. With Perth Amboy
and Woodbrldge to the south of us
gradually creeping north In their
home-bulldlng programs, and Rah-
way and Elisabeth on our north
wing gradually coming south to
live, we have much fine residential
space at a point where, these two
tides of home-saekers will soon
meet, so that Avenel is bound to be-
come the most active home-bulldlnu
center In this part If the county be-
fore long,

Location ts the first thing every
intelligent buyer of real estate wants
to know about. The best-built nouns
In the wrong location is UkefV'to
sell tor less than a poorly butlt
home in a good one. PolntB to, be
considered along that line, for in-
stance, are these—the elevation of
the land, nearness to a railroad eta-
tlon, highway or trolley, the restric-
tions of the neighborhood, the class
of people making up the community,
the public school system, and the
convenience of getting In and kit of
the place to work.

In all these particulars. Avenel
Is especially favored, (tut In the way
of geographical location it Is thrice
blessed. What community In the
Metropolitan District of New York
has more to offer the commuter?
East, west, north, south, In evtry,
direction, motor roads, steam roads,
busses, go In and out of Avenel, as
if It were the hub of the wheel of
transportations In the neighborhood
of New York. Newark and Staten
Island.' "The n e w t t t ^ highway
brings Avenel ,«KhJn . 20 minutes(rum New YorV t»* motor1—1 5 tnfh-
utes from Newark, making It moBl
accessible as a residential place for
thousands who can drive to their
work In a great area, to say noth-
ing of Its excellent train service on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Avenel Is only twenty-two miles
from New York, the nearest poini
In Middlesex County to the greatest
metropolis In the world. It has
three.great highways'Intersecting it
—the new super-highway, the at.
George's highway, and Rahway ave-
nue highway, npw to be widened In-
to a Qne road. Besides Its ampU
territory tor home-bulldlng, It hsa
good factory sites, In It* meadows.
It has the Pennsylvania Railroad
Intersecting It, with about 25 train*
daily. The Port Reading Railroad
and the fast line trolley also" pass
through Avenel. We .have the Steel
Equipment factory, employing over
300 here, along with other factories.
In short, the Avenel district Is' next
to Woodbrldge in its ratable* In the
Township as a whole, and its popu-
lation has so Increased of late years
that we now have two electlou/dis-
tricts here instead of one. )
1 No town of 3.000 people, such as
we have, has rpore Improvements
than Atenel. U b»s many paved
streets, sewere. water, electricity,
gas, telephones, garbage' collection,
a free library, several church £e.-»

' nominations, two of them with
churches bnlU, clubs and, other so-
cial organisation* to further com-
munity "life. While to some the
progress of the place may seem to
have been slow, those who have
watched it grow and have been a
Urge factor in its development from
the rural community that it wa| a
lew years ago, to what it Is today
have real ground for the optimist!*
prediction that we faill have a pop-
ulation of from lV000 to 15,000
next time the eensue takers come
around. '

Vwy ««>••.
"Oscar," said Hie bank manager,

"there'll be a vacancy here aoon
and I'm thinking ol giving y°u'
twin brother the Job."

"My twin brother?" exclaimed
Oscar. *

"Yes the one I saw watching the
ball game yesterday while yo^ wera
at your aunt's funaral," explained
the manager.

"Oh-er-yess." said Oscar. -
remember! I'll go and hunt him
Up,"

"Good!'1 said the manager.
"And don't come back till youve
lound him."—Pathflndw.

* MArltetHut It's _
Small Brother —

kUs my Bliter. .
Young Man — Bere, Keep still.

Put this quarter In your pocket.
Small Brotber->-Her«'» a dlma

change. One price to Ml T »hmt*
the way I do busln«»«. — Lehign
Burr. <

Mot ISven Sick
Strolling through a field *fHh

sweetheart be sple4 a bull rushing
toward them. Quick u a Bash he
beat a hasty retreat. -

••whv Puidv von were atwd.
at a hasty re
"Why. P*44y.

she said when t)
"and you said yo
for me."

v "I know I sa
piled, 'Miut Wat

U

reached safety,
•QUld faee death

HERBERT'S GARAGE
If YOIIT C»r Jtiimw MVr This

REBOVICH DAIRY PRODUCTSRAINBOW INN
J. REBOVIOH

MO « N N STRJCrr | PERTH AMBOY, N. J

S M S 1*. A. >•»""••

HILLTOP GARAGE
LOUIS KROMER. Proprietor '

CHRYSLER ant) PLYMOUTH SERVICE
JOHN BOLGOE

ST. GEpRQE'fl AVBaJUE Near Avenel 3t. GOtONlA. N. J

MUGGS McGlNNIS One Never Knows! ! ByWAiLY EISHOP

CAMT GO OUT FEQ. A 1
WHILE »T> fctrrw' A QtMRtea)

Kft HINDIM' Hift BRAT PER. <J
. «Ut>E »*IU COM6 OM J
oven, UISDI J

I WOUtDHT HMST
1 or

G i t AV4M FUM
"«W«r BICYCLE'

Copyriiht, I9S0, by Central Prcu AvmiMion. Inc

EHA KEH Plenty of Help By PAUL ROBINSON

VlEU. ,1V€ COLONEL tS I3AC&
A

\ , MA

C«pjrr*tit, 11M, kr C«M h o »««<.,ti0B.

No Need to ComplainHIGH PRESSURE

NOOK Off , KHD I DOKT

By LES FORGRAYEAbout FaceBIG SISTER

I'D
BETTER, I

,AU He

j-fj LjeocWw-lLiA-r- lW SlVEM UP
e£Tte&,BOtXt/t IP VO
VOOR*<60LF 611CK5 A H '

COrm Ht6 OTHER5 AW
\H ot^ocr^R rr.'

it." Paddy r*
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LEADER SPORTS
Foresters Win

from Wanderers
by Close Score

.The Tori-Mew A. c.. of Kurds. ic\
f«Ued the Wanderer*, of Wood-)
brill*" tn a close ba«*b»tl contest, •
by th* wore of 3 to 1 at th<- Liber
ty »tr<««t diamond. Krlday afternoon.,
Bmh i>ifh<r» g»vt> f-xceedinisly ftrfp
hurling exhibitions, but Qresh, wi»
a ihade better, when he retired i*-r>
men ly t!ic benches.

The Forester* desire game*
booking. «rit« to Mike Edley,
G'-orn- road, Woodbrldge.

Tht box scores:
Kurds

WILL TRY TO KEEP CROWN MOORE TO TRY
'•• LUCK AGAIN ON

LOCAL SAUCER

EYES CENTER UPON LOU

K i n .

Hrobar. rf.

3b.

Ketch, rf
Gresh, p.
BonaJnky,
Gum[iy. r.
Kern, If
Zbotan, 2b
Syler. lb

A l l .
... 3
.... 3
... 3
... 3
.... 3

2
_ 2

2
2

.. 1

H
0
0
u
0
1
II
1

23
WftwIeTtr*

All. It.
•Jb.
If. ..
p.

i. as.
2b. _.

-Zila.l. b
ToVack, c, .
Kalinar, rf.
Sinokey, c(.

Pinter,
Yuhas,
Llpak.
I'ochek
Kalh.

The score bjr Innings:
Foresters _ _ . 1 J»

I
0 J J«-| !Foresters _ _ . 1 J J J |

Wanderers - 1-00 0 0 0 0 - 1

Shamrocks Easy
for Fords Braves

The KordB Braves easily downeil
the Shamrocks, of Perth Amboy, 'J
to I, when they traveled lo Fords i
for a baaeball game, Saturday after-:
noon. Kaltenbach started on the1

mound for the visitors, but he was
replaced by Burke In the sixth stan-
ia. Malusz hurled the game for the
visitors, tallying seven Btrlke-ouU
to hiis credit. Fullerton and Balog
made three hlU each, both men
making three bs3ie hits.

The box scores:
Ford* Bravea

AB. K.
Guidush, rf.,' lb „ T 1
Balog, cf. —

BOB ROBINSON

Vernillo Yields Old Squeeze Wins
7 Runs in first in 8th for Fords

Another trii'uJfTit a*sault on
speed records will be made at the
Woodbridge ftcard Speedway Sun-!
day afternoon, when a host of bis-
time drivers Including Lou Moore.
Bob Robfnma, Fred Frame1. Herman
Prhureh and Jimmy Gieaton — to

1 mention a fsm of tbe more out-I
Handing ottas)—rrfmpete in a card of
race* that If featured by a hundred ,
lat> or nttf. Bile race, the longest;
to be staged •* the half-mile wooden
saucer this season

The cartDi| of a fifty-mile event
jcanit as a tsxult of numerous re-
quests from trark patrons, many ol
whom wrote tbe management nsklne
for tbe longer races because of tht
particular appeal that they hold.
Perhaps their biggest feature n
that they afford drivers whose mo-
tors give them trouble, time to pull
ilato the pita, remedy the faults and
riturn to tb* race with a possible
ciVnce of visaing; something thai
is Vertically denied them .in such
rirrtlniBtane** In the sprint ewnts
wnu'ii iiiive pwvailtu.

With sufll sterling drivers as
Mmre Kobimon. Frame, Schurch
ana^yeamn, not to mention tlif-
many others, entered, almost any-
thing can happen in a fifty-mile
race. In the la?t Woodbridge meet
in which the main event was a
twtnty-flve toiler, speed records
w«nt by the boards in what was a

'most unusual race. 'Robinson won.
covering the "thlance in tbe record-

_. J«£of l»:ll.
The Dayton Beieh, Fla^_drivei

has been a long- time coming to hi?
own on board tracks, but now seenu
destined to do big things. Unfa-j
tniliar at driving on anything butj
dirt, he at fcrsl found the going '•
rough on the wooden saucer, al-;
though in this three meets previous
to the last one he placed in —•h.
finishing second, third and fourth.
Now apparently feeling as much at
home as on tne dirt where he made
such an tnviablt record, much Is ex-
pected of him.

Woodbridge and
Fords lions to
Figh t It Out

Tin LlonH wil l min»Jy rnai
Hi*- Woodbridge Lions Club l,ui , , '
i-'ords LlonH, have finally comi,!,,,'"'.
jiiatis for a baseball garm> w, :"
held Monday evening, July 2<< "
the new Fords diamond. ' "'•

Kioni all Indications, it ],,,,i,.
if i t ,might be a great gam,. T

l11'
Woodbridge Lions offer BUch Rt a, '"

. Mayor "Billy" Ryan, Nate buff '']
Mark MacClaln. Ben Jenm n

Manager Joseph , f l t tgerald pr.,],',',',,

l'"n|s

l^ i i i i

plenty of action from the
runtlngent. Sergeant Jack
wim is somewhat of a ball

> himself, and M. J. Parsler wii
as umpire.

Alter the game, steamed .
will be served lo the visitors i,
I-Vudn Lions, at the Coum.'
H.ill. on New Brunswick »•,,
Kordfl.

l i i w r

Reformatory Makes
Error*, Secot Wiin

\\;<-

- I U K ' h l > V I . O C Ml H Mi l

Fords Loses to Kubeck Tightens
Dry Docks, 4-3 Up in P i n c h e s

2b.KuUerton, •*.,
Ma'tnsi, p.
PanconL 2b., *a.
Vlrgillo, 3b., rf.
Litka, c
Anderson, lb.. 3b. 4
Predmore, If 3

H.
1
3
3
1
1
2
I'
0
2

36 9 15
• Perth Ambojr Shamrocks

AB. R. H.
Teuber, cf. — 4 0 0
Nolan, 3b. r~ 4 0 0
JeannettY, c , 2b. ...— 4 0 1
Oullslo, at.
Bloyan, ss. _—
Pbeisle, If. .
CatelH, rf.
Rorfko, 2b., c. -
Burke, lb,, p.
Kaltenback, p., lb. —

With both cams scoreless until
the sixth inning, the Fords Field
Club, finally nosed out the Cres-
cents, of Newark, 2 to 1, at the
Fords park, Sunday afternoon.

Mickey Mtlchlck, of Fords, and
Kellenbent, of Newark, pitched fine
ball. Mllchick allowed six hits and
bit eppesent allowed -but four.
The game was remarkable for its

Slack of errors..

With the r^sular liitchere on a
vacation, the William P. Campbell
Association suffered defeat when
they bowed before the La Crosse B.
B. C, 8 to 6, Sunday afternoon, at
the Steel Equipment diamond.
1 Vernillo started the game for the
Campbells anil allciwed sevep runH
In tbe Ant Inning. Crowley, the"
centerflelder, pitched the remainder
of the game an* allowed the visitors, • .. .
two hits 1 The firtt coring was made in the

Next Sunday, the regular pitchers o^tb, when Newark made a home
will return to play against the N e w ™ . Fords tied the score in the
ark Eagles, at the Steel Equipment :«>«> «tan», when HrehMrski hit
diamond in Avenel. On August St.jthrough shortstop. A Single by
the Campbell* will play one of the Johnson broaght the shortstop
fastest semi-professional colored h « m e - Th', winning run came IU
teams In the East l t n e *'gbth Inning, when Burke led

The box scores: off w l t h • s l n B ! e a n d Rodner fol
WUIlara a Campbell

Stophin, s«.
McArdle, lb. -

OiDspollto, 3b., If.
Oj Crowley, p., cf.
0 Balufik, rf.
llPetrae, If., rf.
1 Perry, c. -—-__~—
0 • Jandrisevits, 2b' —

.Barna. 3b.

Atwociation
AB. R. H.

_ 5 0 0

i K

Tbe score by inninga:
Shamrocks » 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1
Braves , 0 1 2 l ' l 4 0 0 x—9

The summary: Three base hiU,
rullerton," . Balog, Viigillo, Burke.
Sacrifice, Vlrgillo. Struck out, by
Burke, 1; by Matuw, 7., Hit by
pitcher, Kaltenback' (predmore).
Double play, Panconl to Fullerton
to Guldush.. Umpire,' Hanson.
Scorer, Matuu.1 ]

Ninth
Victor 6. Hall, of Sewaren, driv-

ing "Jinx" J- l l in Class C, Division
1, at the RariUn River regatta on
Sunday last, finished ninth in a Held
of U starters. Halls total time
was 46 minutes and 49 seconds for
the course.

— PERSONAL —

Elmer "Steve" Vecsey and Andrew
1. Til ton. Jr., Woodbrldge's own
muBic makers are featured with
Hank Jones and his' orchestra at
the popular Casino at Laurence Har-
bor.

Kenneth Chalker, of Barron ave-
nue, ia entertaining Dallas Fowler
and Lester Detre, of Warren, Ohio.

Miss Elaine Logan haa returned
from a visit to Philadelphia rela-
tives.

McDonald,

The
ith Inning, when Burke
h a single and Rodner

lowed with a single to center. Mil
chick walked* to fill the bases and
Fords used'a "squeeze" play to get

jtbe winning run over.

I
The box score:

Fords FMd Club
' AB. R. H. E.

Hrehowski, -BS.
Joe Romer, If.
Johnson, cf.
Oloff, 3b.

Harris, 2b.
Muhr, cf.
PeterBon, ss.
Kroll, c.
Duscbek, 3b. -r-
Haynea, It.
Bank, lb.
Pnstner, rf?
Brunner, p.

The score by innings:

0 Jim Romer, rt.
Burke, lb. __»_
Rodner, 2b. -
Smoyak, c. ;
Mllcbick. p. | —

p. ~,._.m

33 8 8

CainpbellB , 0 2 0 0 0 2 J 0 0—%
La Crosse .t 7 0 0 Q 0 0 1 0-0—1

The summary: Throe base bits,
Crowley, Perry, Harris, Peterson.
Two base hits. Perry, Kroll, Pnst-
ner. Struck olit, by Cro^ley, 9; by
Brunner, 10. ,

'' Three runs in the opening verse. Tightening up in the pinches.
sent the Dry (Docks on the road to Kukeck, piicher for St. Joseph's
victory, Wednesday evening, when ciub. of Perth Amboy. held the
thev defeated the IVjrds Field Club. -R-oodbridae A. C. nine in ch«ck. and
by the close score of 4 to 3, at the helped his team defeat the local
new Fords diamond. contingent. 6 to 5. Wednesday eve-

| Mickey Soo was on the mound n ing.
for Fords, and "Lefty" Lisicki. T v e ^0(yit)riJe«> A. C. challenges

'twirled for the visitors. The hotn a U n h t gen"ior t e a m 8 . Sunday, the
i team tallied two runs In the fourt'i Woodbridge nine will play the
and one run in the fifth inning. g l h R l w p a c e r g ( at South River.

i Darkness ended Hostilities at the The box score-
! e n Th°e f n« e Ho V re n : t l l 8 U n i R - j *•'»*»

Dry Docks I
AB. R. H. ThaUher, If

Dametsch, ss. . „ 4 0 0
1 t

Quick to take advantage
.runs made by the
n.m-, the Steel Equipment
K-am easily refeated the forme!
to r>, In a twilight game plu\.,i
day evening.

K.i i a, Lokey and Pomero>
the star batters for the "Hecos,
11,255/aiid 10,438 did most
hitting' for tntj Refdrmatory,
getting a tfalr.

A brilliant game was playi
11,256, who showed that he
how to play short. Sheets
G<.-rity made several
catches, while Van Camp and
covered their positions well.

The box scores:
; Seco*
; AB.
Stophen, ss. ... 4
Pomeroy, 3b.

,£lek, If.
.Lokey, lb.
Sheets, cf. .....

« l i i , , .

>i tii .j

i i,v

Van Camp, c.
Miele. rf.
Messick, 2b.
Gerity, 2b
Kara, p.

Brooks, lb.
Jacobs, rf.
Gloff, 2b.
Oslislo, cf.

! Smaller, It
Burke, 3b. .

! Clark, c. _™
Lisicki, p.

R. Donovan, 3b. —
T. Donovan,-ss. _
Kubeck. p . - —

b

AB. K. H.
._ 5 1 1
... 5

iLynian, lb.
Schism, *. —
O'Brien.- 4t.
J. Smith, If.

K. II.
0 u
1 ;

N. J. Kefomatory
AB.

31 10 11

R. H.
10,948, 3b.,
11,251, rf.
10,728, rl.,
1O,8«8, cf.

Ji l0,438, If.
: ! 11,255, M.

t

tb.

Pards Field Clnb
29 4 7

FRED FRAME

Hrehowsgl, 3b. „
Joe Romer, If.
Pareler, ss.
Jim Romer, rf.
Burke, lb,
Rodner, 2b.
Mllchick, el.
Smoyak, c.
Soo, p.

Eyes will be centered upon Lou
Moore once again, as the Wesley
Barry of big-time racing, is a popu-
lar favorite whom many re-
gard as the outstanding driver now
competing in the East. ' Moore, • a

0 Oj chronic winner at the track last
0 0 year, made his initial appearance of
0 0 i tbe season in the last Woodbridge

i event. He started out auspiciously
, 27 i 4 J i enough, shattering the track's lap

Newark Crescents record and then assuming the lead
AB. R. Hi.E. lln .the feature event. He did not

4 0 0 0 ftniah, however, motor trouble fore-
0 log him out.
01 After__b.e hart shaken off Frank
0 Fanner, BYed Frame, Bob Robinson

Woodbridg* A.

lb.AB, R. H. E. Anderson,
1 J. Zega, 3b.
1|E. Yap. 2b.
0 | E . Delany, ss.
OjJ. Keating, If.
0 R. Mundy, If

II. Stevens, cf.

37 6 8
A.

AB. R. H.
_̂ 5 1 2

i
110,246, lb
I 11,232, c,
10,878, p.
10,260, p.
10,514, rf.

Vttola, SB.
Poth. cf. —
Fogler, If.
Porsavage, lb.
Monahan, 2b.
Stoecket, If. _
Bosk!, 3b.
Watson, c.
Kellenbeus. p.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

21
The summary: Three base bits,

Brooks, Jacobs, Smoyak. Two base
hit, Smaller. Struck out, by Lisicki,
7; Soo, 6. Bases on'balls, off Soo,
1; off Llslckl, 2. ;

TIDE TABLE
For Sandy Hook. N. J. Time,

Meridian 75° W. Figures In heavy-
faced type indicates P. M., tides
Heights are reckoned from' mean

J. Anderson, rf.
J. Bodnar, c. —
T. Murtagh, p. -...

The score
SSco
N. J. R.

The
Lokey,
Kara,
bases,

by

39 5 12

COPS WILL HAVE
BASEBALL SUITS

AND EVERYTHING
Baseball suits, that look »nappy,

are going to be a part of the equip-
ment by which the Woodbridge cops
hope to impress the Township thai

low water, as determined by soqnd- they really are a baseball team.
lags of U. S. Coast 'fc Geodetic Sur-

and, a score o l other drivers and set
up a sixeable lead, his car threw s i g n

The gumntaiy:
bent. Sacrifice

29 T . 6 0
Home run,' Kellen-

0
<0
0
0 the race. Sinee, he has bad an e n - h
0|tirely new motor installed In ther.

HIGH

_ 7 :6« 4.9up a tixeale lead, b car g n _ 7 5 5
connecting rod, forcing him out of)July 26 &.18
the race. Sinee, he has bad an en- g u n ^_ g
U l t I t l l d I " L

bits, Ketlenbeni,

y
— car and figures to get even

speed, than ever.
1 <Fred iVani* has
time during the last two weeks in

greater.'Hon. *:4t
'July Ig _ lOiOl

spept no little

Brehowski. Stolen bases, Hrebow- tearing down tnd rebuilding, his mo-

KEEP FIT
Play Golf

on Nick Langan's

NATURAL
WAY

Golf Course
Campbell Stmei

Anaboy Averoe
N««r tnwtweia't

2S CmU tat 18 HOIM

Pirates Bats Put
Moonlights Out

The Hopelawn Pirates remained |
in the winning list when they de-1
feated the Moonlights, 10 to 9, last
Sunday. Manager Koczan wishes toj
aecure games with the Byrda, Blue;
and Grays and several other Junior
teams. Games may be scheduled j
by writing 85 Warden avenue, j
Hopelawn. |

The box scores: j
Hopelawn Pintle* 1

AB. R. H.
Sandles, cf. ——— 5 1 2
Kuplen, 2b. „

slct, Watson. Bases on balls, off;tor. The dark-skinned Californlan,
Milcbick, 2; off Kellenbens, 1; off 1 who has won two flrsU at the track
Soo, 1. Struck out, by Mllchick, 3; since the outlet of the season, does

Umpire, Parsler. not want to have the motor troubleby Kellenbem. 1.
Scorer, O'Reilly.

Koctan, c.
Munn, ss. .
Kozma, p>-.
Backus, rf.
Simon, lb. .
Sabo. If,

ISwiyser, 3b, —-

g 1
6 2

_ 4 1
__ 4 0
_42
.„._, 4 1

4 1
„.. 4 1

2
1
2
1
2
1

i j . Hornyak, el. -
Fricker, If.
Pongras, t(.
Parp, Jb.
Chick, lb.
Hornyak, p.
Btrnqught, i
Oheega, 2b.
Sebetsky, ss.

39 10 17
Moonlight*

AB.
_ 6
_ 5

The scor*
Moonlight*
Pirates'

br
SI 9 10

iMig
4 1 1 1 1 • » 0 0— a
2 l0» f t0011-10

Keep
Fit!

Regular exercise and
kealthfnl' recreation
will keep you physi-
cally and mentally
"on your toes"

BOWLING
is the ideal indoor
sport for men and
and women of all ages

PERTH AMBOY
RECREATION

"Whew the I**** Bowl"

HABJUMT, MAMtoiT

Tuea. _ 10:13
July 1* _ |*:BS
Wed. _ 11:26
July 10 _ 1 1 : 4 8
Thurs.
July SI

I that marred his laat showing re-
| pealed and has left nothing undone
to prevent it.
\ Considerable color has been add-

ed to the field by the entry of Jim-
my oaeason, who has thumbed his i
nose at the Grim Reaper time and
again. Hard , luck has tor long
tagged Gleasm but always, some-
hoK when things looked the dark-
est he managed to pull through.

Several times he has been on the
brink of death. ' His body bears
mute evidence of the numerous;
crack-ups he has been In. More |
than two hundred splinters, picked |
up when hurtled from his speeding
machine and tent skimming over the

'rough surface of a track, are ira-
| bedded in bis body and at regular
I intervals he visits the family doctor
I to have them abstracted.
I Labt year be almost met death at
Mineola, L. 1:, when his car hurled

{through the guard rail and plunged
iinto a crowd of spectators. The ma-
I chine overturned, throwing him out
and injuring almost ten spectator*.
He was rushed to a hospital and Tor
a time it teemed as If it was the
end. Howtvar, as on many occa-
sions bt-fore,, he pulled through. Hu
broke several ribs and sustained
other internal Injuries yet raced
later in the season as though noth-
ing happened,

Herman Sehurch has acquired a
new car, a aptedy demons, and will
have the likeable Billy Wlnu pilot
it. Over thirty, drivers In fell will
compete. '

The card, te addltlpto to tbe l f t j -
miler, Is mala up o r time trials *t
one lap each, three qualifying beat*,
each of five sttUea. and a ten-mil*
consolation e m t .

Frl.
Aug. 1

0:37
1:13

5.1
•.0
si

B.4
6.2
a.o

M
4.6
5.0

LOW
Time Ht.
1:58
2:00
2:45

innings:
11 3 « 2 0 3—10
0 1 4 0 0 0 0- i

summary: ThrM base hit-,
Van Camp. Two base hits,

(2); Pomeroy, 10,438. Stolen
Sheets. 10,418, 10,246

Struck out, 'by Kara, 7; by 10,260,
2; by 10.878. 1; by 10,728, 1. IUf«
on balls, off Kara, 1; off 10,260, :!
off 10,878, 4; Off 10,728, 1.

FRENCH WOMAN TO
DRIVE AUTO AT

A U G U S T MEET
Mile. Helle-Nlce, woman chami>»>n

auto racing driver, a member o) t>m
Automobile Club, of France, • *lw
will arrive from France, Wedn<-
Is expected to appear at tbe
bridge Speedway, sometime in An

Strange as It may seem, the Town-(gust, accordUt^tij an
hi f ll bt f

-O.S
-OJ
-0.1

3:38 - M

4:26
4:44
5:16
5:42
6:07
0:40
6:59
7:40

- o . :
-O.S
-0.E

ship force really can boast of some
real baseball players and a surprise
may be In store for the teams who
are now claiming the championship
of Woodbridge Township.

The team'will include: "Chubby"
IftPonald, Nets LauriUen, Sgt. Ben
Parsons, Joe firkus, Sgt. Jack*
Egai, Meyer .Larson, Rudy Simon-
sen, Andy Blmonsen, "Truck'.' Dtfn-
ham and QlofT. Pete Peterson, tit
the Health Department, will lend

made today
Speedway I no
pected that MUe.
billed in a tton-

M | h i s aid in an official.
The blueeoaia hope to get into

action by the first part of August.
-O.S

o.a
OJS

The games will be played on the
Grove street diamond.

he
eat. It i« l

le-Nlce wi!l
petlttve event

He Knows His _
"Bad you complete command

yourself at the time?"
"No, sir. My wife wae with nn

—Humorist. > h

And Thai's Final Proof
"Anybody would «,hlnk I *

nothing but a eook in this h'»'!

hold." '
"Not after a meal here, my i*

—Pasting 3how.

ANNOUNCING

The Opening To-Night
of the

WOODBRIDGE
Miniature Golf Links

PEARL and JAMES STS.
WOODBRIDGE

M O R N W C S . . . 15 CENTS

18 HOLES
% GENTS

H
M

H
M
H

I

j


